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It has bes ffire than tw yearE sLnce the last edltlon of thls
ttle publtcatton. An enorwus amnt haa taken place during t,hose tw
k"y years (1987 ud 1988).Inded, f have heard nany stat.enents
(especTally fron the IISA) that the6e modern trmes are nore excltlng than
at snf other point ln UFO history. You sllL 6,hortl.rt €ee the basis for
such s Ell-fomded bellef.
Jf

In the aumrer of 1987 I vieited Anerlca lo take part Ln the annual
llIlFON Janboree, held that yedt' ln Yashlngton ,06" ?Ads ws Just, at the
potnt uhen mny of these arezlng revel.atTone rere aoalnE t.o the fore" f
aE thu6 able to afford a "European' perspectlve on tftese eart&shatterlng (or should ere ca-l-I frrem un.{yerse-6hatterlng?} evuts,

It ts the tas,k of thls booklet t,o try and place the mny lncldents
unfoldlnE before often dlsbeTTevlng eyes lnto sore sort of cantext. That
Edll nat be an eaay taa&n as you slll 6oon cone to rea-IJ6€, But rG HtLl,
trt, our

he6t."

Of caurse, as X Aave said ln flxe pa6d and hrl.Ll doubtl,ess say agaln,I
aa not. alone ln puttlng together thls venture. tlltllst lt ts m'ltten by
ayself (un-Iess othervise attrlbuted) and appeara uncier the ausp1ces of
BWORA and lte NatTonai Invest,trgatl.on Comittee, !t staply ,nuj.d not
exlst, vlthout, the leglons of hardtrcrking WoToglsts al.I over the vorld
erho have struggLed t,|reLeasl.y and at Ereat peraonaf expase to
contrlbute the dat,a upon uhlch 'WO $npl,n' 7s based,
fnevitabTy, thts 76 not a conprehensl.va treatnent. ft could never hope
But lt sllL gTve you the fiavour of the .orLd of Wology durlng
these aenlnal yeare, If you feel that your natton has been tnfairly
sllghted then there Js a 67nple
to overcome that unintended
onissTon,I am already coTlatlny materlal for WO llorld'90 - uhich w71l
hopefully see the 116ht of day soaetlne next suoaer.No*t 7s not tasoon
to start sendlng Ere your neus dnd revl.ew8 of thln9s that have happened
ln your omt particular neck of the vooda durinE the aTready foacinatln1
cdlendar year of 1989,

to

be,

Eut for nos let's turn attentTon back tomrd a revle* of those aost

drantic

happenlngs 7n 21 nonths

f.ry R n,Irs

that

changed WO hTstory,

Cheshire, October 1989
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AFRICA:
Afrlca

16 6 mtley

colLectlon of countrlee ulth

mny dlfferent

back8rounds , cultuea a.nd polltlc6.puttlng
then all togetirer 1n thls
revlev rnay see& an odd thlng to do, but lt ie Juatlfled because se knou

so very llttle

about events on the 'dark continent'.

that pe do knos 1s to a very large ertent thants to tha efforts of
cynthla Hlnd, vfro fort.nately haa the peraonar re6o'rce6 6nd ths t1E to
travel the vast lands pur6ulng cases and then brlng thls lnformtlon to
the UFO comulty ar lorge through her parent group, ilUFOl{r ln the USA.
One inportant polnt concernlng thls aaterlal ie that lt offers clu€s
about the UFO phenonenon r*llch
do not ererge f ron mre nodernieed
clvlllsatlon.For
examplerCynthla lnvestlgated one lmpreeslve case of a
ll6ht that oppeared at a La Rochelle (ZtnbaUre) plantatlon. struge
flgures Here a16o seen end apparently rendered one of the lloshona trlbe
natlve6 unconsclous.Leter thls gltnesE had great dtfflculty
deecrlblng
the colom of what he had seen because be lacked a gord that descrlbed
the..lntense sllvery glow.Furthernore.the event rios lnterpreted ag o
vlslt by 'ance6tors, or .splr1ts, rather than allene,Elnce the natlve6
had no asareness of UFOlogy such as ee read 1n nempapers almet every
day. Indeed he
could not even accept that anyUoOi (Amr{cane not
excluded) had been to the rooont

O:ft"S 1987 Cynthla offered
6ore tnportant
data on her
lnvestlgatlone
lnto I very 6{gnlflc6nt lmdlng rlth physlcal tracee ot
Rosread, South Afrlca on 12 Novenber 1972.
The headnaster of a prlmry school 1n the Karoo r€turned frol a
reeksd trlp at 20.25 hrs to dlscover a llght proJectlng a bean tor€rdG
the gromd. Ilonents lster he fomd the school, s tennle cout declrated by
a force that hsd rlpped up the tarmc. The pollce uere called and emdale
r€r€ tuspected. Horrever. other Fltnesaes had 6een 6trangs thlngs a fer
mlnutes earller. Sore soldlers ot the nearby arry canp hod spJtted red
11ghts rotatlng ln a cr.rcle dlrectly 6bov€ the tennr.s cout. The rlghte
dlsappeared suddenly and lt ms sore tlne before they mde up thelr rlnd
about reportlng the matter, They nere lnevltsbry fearfur. of ridlcure.
Sargeant Goosen, lnveGtlgatlng the 'ecene of the cr1rer found th€
orea securely locked and no 61gn of an lntrud€r, Hor€ver, there eere flve
holes approxlnately one netre in dlaneter md other emller holes Hher€
the surf ace of the court had been torn up. plecee of tar*c rme fomd
lnbedded ln a copse of trees over 2OO uetres amy and a
r*all
adjacent to the cor.rrt had tarnac d€eply 1n6et ae if thls had6arage
been flmg
6t lt r.lth conElderable force. Bluegm trees ot the edge of the area of
destructlon al.so shosed sone evidence of burnlng and the surface of th€
taruc had lndlcatlons of a severe dasrnrd pre66u€.pollce enqutrles
revealed no resldual radlatlon and no evidence of vandallsn oL.ru.
ucovered. Retlred pollce chlef cor B r von Heerden tord the lnvestl8ator
lt was the nost puzzllng case ln hie entlre c6reer.
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Cynthla Hlnd favours the hypothesle that a physl.cal UFO Landed on
the cowt, softened the tarmc throu8h heat, becare stuck and created tbe
hsvoc ae lt rose to free ltaelf.Horever,a 6clent16t at the ulverslty
ln
ldltmtersrand propoaed a shlrlslnd as the cause. lleather condltlons rere
o{ld md caln and he hra6 eventually mab}e to account for the heat
ds*6e, There do seen remrkable slnllarltles
slth the , crop clrcles, nos
belng dlscovered 1n Brltlsh cereal flelde,for Hhlch physlcist,Dr Terence
lfeaden has proposed a nec phmooenon - 6 rotatlng lonlzed vortex _ ee
the Llkely cause, Perhap. th16 South Afrlcan case li a vltal clue i.n that
on6olng sclentlflc enquiry (see BWORAs .Controversy of the Clrcl.es\.
cynthlo Hlnd ha6 also done sterrlng nork rnvestl8atlon the questlon
of 'abductlon' ceees - rrhere peopte clain to have been taken lnside uFos
by allen belngB, These baffllng clalEs are 6t the forefront of curent
research, but lnvestlgated reporte froq outslde the naJor natlons are few
cnd far between. Uould ,\frlcan data show naJor cultural dlfferencea that
a psycholo8lcal solutlon,or rrou1d they eo nlrror r.estern data
:-ugq".t
that a genulne allen lntelllgence si.nply nust be lnvolved?
To help ansser that questlon conslder the story of one
won€ln
fron Bularmyo, Z{nbabrc. She ltkens her experlences to a',oung
relurrent
(or flylng)
'travelllng'
slth heavy psychlc overtones (le these
rdreans' shoeed her thlngs dreau
that rrcul.d later actually occur in her llfe).
always beglns uhen a 'nan ln whlte, appears, t.akes hold of her
]he
hand-voyage
and they 'float,
through the al.r in m 'out'of body; etate.
After €everal of theee the nan (ebo never speeks) took her lnto a
str6.nge roon,here people 1n blue ekl-sults rere 6at before na6'e6
equlpoent lncrudlng Tv mnltor6.A fenale ln the sane blue unlforn of
but
*lth rmnderful conplexron cnd long, bronda halr explalned ttrat itref rere
fron another dlnensron and ,*re monltorlng earth and *orlt1r""
nanlpulating event6 'in our onn 1nterest6,. Tht treeted the
reluctant
abductee klndly and srren she'wke up' ehe courd not declde if thrs very
vivld experlence HB6 rear, But
she trled to terl her husband (an
6rny offlcer) she had a terrlble 'hen
stabbing paln in her head and could not
do
so.

She mde later 'drem, vlelts to thls roon slth the nan ln ehlte
End
recelved further lnfornatlon fron the blonde mnan, She sas told how they
abducted htmns ond ususlJ.y sent then back, but eone chose to stay
in the
'other dlnenslon,.Hosever,to do thlB requlr€d a ,cell changl, that
altered the hman guetlc etructure in such 6 wqy that return to earth
me then pernanently inposelble.

The abductee has since 6een a TV prograre about tJFOs ln shlch the
case.of the Roestenberg fanlly fron Octoler lg54 ln Staffordshlre was
nentloned.They sac blonde halred entltles 1n blue skl suits and
the
Zlnbabwe abductee le convlnced that these pere the sare peopla
ae
she
net. Certalnly tt ls .remrkable how nany ca6e6 of abductione
wlth
'p6ychlc' overtones (especlally fron Brltain) lnvolve ldentlcal detalls
the
prophecy,
return
vlslts,
flylng, whlte robe and ths blonde
:u:h :u
halred
entltles. (See seyera-I cd6es in iAb{uctlon. by funy Randl,es)
Datd for thls section: Cynthla Hlnd, edttor of WO AFRINEIS
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case 1n hl6tory! ltas all that qttentlon
Ses otr
sectlon later 1n ttfs prUif.catlon for Justlfted?
the ansrcr.

'Case hletorles,

Other than thatr abductlona Ers
focu6 of attentlon hare aa
tell'But they are of such fa6c1nat10n ona the
60uthern contlnent.ror'ery
vlrtuallynone
exlet,Deeplte
tts cloae tte6 ulth both Brltaln and
l:..:""_:
U:^ and lts plethora of.orolnary,
GO reporte there t6 no track
:f:
record
of people b€lng whlzzed off lnto,spaceships,
by,llttle
nen, and
lJF0logiets doen rnder are keen to flnd out etry.
A uJor 6tudy h66 been tnder ray lnvolvln6
.
UFO Research Australla, ft
has
scoured the records to flnd cases that El.ght
b6 potentlol CE 4a
close scoutters of the fourth klnd _ as abUuctlons
are knom ln UFO
speak,Soue lntereeting cmdldates have turned
up. For in6tonce, th€
encouter of Joseph chanas 1n Toonera, south
or 1967'The sltness fer.t the atr go stirl,Joot"oru6tr6}1a, soneti.ne 1n 1966
up and 6au several uFoe
f1y1ng above. He sas then, ftoaty.
and Foke up
.paralysld, be;;;' to f."f
houe loter ln 6hock. feerrng
t"toriy u"isoJentateo and not Lnosrn' Frro
he s6B for eon€ ulnutes,HJ sae tJt.,
io-a
local hospltal but eoon
released.unfortunately,uFoR,l h6v€ be.n.nobr*
to flnd thls wltness.
ft {s possLble that had hypnosls been enployed (as
te thc 6toct ln
trade,partlcular}y
ln Anerfca,io ,refleve,
nemle6) an account of an on-bo6rd sbductlondE61ng perlodc of tlm or
Dlght have erer6ed ln thls
or other cases.But tt
-1s decldely lnterestlng that no ,spontaneous,
recollectlons of aMuctlon
upp"., io **fst, although the success
-6torle6 auiior and
ln Australla of US horror flctlon
real llfe aOiuctee fftftf.y
Strleber (wtrose l9g7 book .Connunfo", ,u. i best_seller
her€ 06 61mat
everywhere eLse) seeD6 to have leod to one or
tpo storles beElnnlng to
serge.
Th16 dearth of abductlon Daterlal ls elther
a product or a prlery
cauae of the general trend ln Australlan UFOIogy,
wtrlch .ug.JO.:'tn"u"
6torle6 not as riterar.
'space kldnops' cJnrrke
i-'..i."r,
reEeerchers) but a consequence
""i
of an alterld 6late of con5c10u6nes6
and
a vlslonary eplsode.The_ ianous 'puddy. abuctlon
;;
vt.;.-;;ti.'i"
,"
one good reason for thle bettef.ltaueen puddy sat
f" fr"r.*-_-goinS
absolutely nowtrere ln any'realr esse
- and descrlbed to t{ro &stonl6hed
uFolo*lsta rho pere s.t s{th her m aoarciio/nto a uFo. she evldently
qulte slncerely belleved
*1" experlenclng 6uch 6 kldnap.,fl one-pofnt
one lnvestlgator palked .:h.
.through the spot r*rlre Urs puddy says 6n allen
ffi6 standlng.He sas nothlng,but
tne stotlonary Ebductee
captor HAD noved to one slde to let the UFologtst ps66! uff"g"A tt.i n..

Durtng 1987 and l98g rersarkable Jolnt rork by pbO
aocloloElst Bob
Bartholomeu and rJFoRf, IIFolo6lst Kerih
Basterfleld h6s examined the
latest psycholo6tcar research-1nto 'fantosy prone per.onar.ltleE.
and th€
teo E€n belleve that the tralt6 d16ploy.j Uy that
sDlrll 6ectlon of
humnlty mtch those of the typlcaf aUju"tee, perhdps
resolvlng mttars.
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Leodlng Australran uForoglet and lndustrlar
Brrl cha}ker
(the only mn to have been glven offLclal and near cho{st,
carte D.lanc.he acceEs
to governent UFO flle6 and told to publleh ther) has exantned thls
Probl€E of rlsslng aMuctlons and come up wlth eone interestlng msrere.
He notee that there ars clear cases of'nlseing
tte,
that nlght be
potent16l abductlons, One he cltee fron Sprln5iod, l,leu South -Uales
lnvolves trm yomg m ln a carav€n and a biue ight proJected through
the skyltght by a dlec-shaped UFO. One of the biye wae later fomd
uanderlng nearby ln a daze ud slth eore tlm unaccouted for and hovlng
va6ue nenorlee of belng ln the corpany of strange, hunan_llke bein6s. If
hypnotlc regresslon had been eoploy€, hererrrlro knows rchat nlght have
resulted? But 6uch rncldents foil to aneraer the questron as ti why no
ca6e6 of.-consclously recaJ.led and full-scaLs a-bductlons apparently
exlst, ae they do ln abmdance fron elseshere.

Hor*ver,B11l Chalker is fasclnsted by the tradltlons of abori8lnsl
nedlce-ren or sha'ans wtrlch for centuries have offered 6torre6 that
parallel abduetlons,One tradltLon,for
exanple,descrlbee the shamsn,s
ablllty to cllnb iat ntght by Deans of a rope lnvislble to ordlnary
nortals up to the sky, utrere he can hold converse wlth the star people.
"
In the feu rpartlal'
or 'po661bler abductlons now avallable fron
Australlan research one thlng ls clear.The typlcal rAmerlcan allen, _
the snall ugly creature rrtth a large eggshaped head _ lB totally
obsent. fnstead there ie a ranEe ol entiiies of dlfferlng types and
slzes. Thls ls another reaaon Hhy Australlan uFologlets" f'a'vour
psychologlcal explanatlon, slnce such &n allen renJ6er{e 16 besta
accouted for by the fertlllty
of human lmglnatlon than -by planet earth
belng the mst popular tourlst spot ln the inlrabtteO unlverse.
rlslde fron
the Australlan centre for tlFo studlee (an offshoot
- tl: ArerlcanuFoR,l,
group founded by the late Dr J Allen Hynek) aleo
:f
lnveetlgates cases wlth mst of the san€ handful of actlve
thot populate the other 6roup.There r.e no relvalry.Both exlst UF0lo6lstc
rn pelfect
harnony md conplemnt one another.
Keith Basterfield publlshed an lntereetlng retrospectl.ve enquiry
lnto Australta's nost famus UFO photo taken on 2l July tgZF tn ttre
so_
called t rlndow area, of Xenpsey, llew South llales. It
depicts a pulaatln6 notLonlesa gtow by trees on the
weetern horlzon, An expert photographer fllmed it but
lt vanlshed by descendlng below dletant hllls before
a telephoto lens could be fltted. Uslng new computer

technlquea lt has been posslble to plot all. star and
planei poaltlons md Xelth is certain that the
culprit hes to be venue,otherslse ithere should have been tro brlght
picture,shlch there tsn,t., Orlglnal r.n""etr6.to.,
llgl, charker,
::1....s Is
.ln the
alrl
not fully convlnced 6nd note6 that the
sltriesses
descrLbe the Itght novlng across a consLderable arc of sky before
hoverlng,nhlch venus certolnly could not have done.Anotber e*'*ple
of
how nodern technology ls cornlng to the ald of UFO investlgatlon.
Data for this section: Xeith Ba'terffeld,
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A couputer has been hard at work 1n thls country also. Enployed by
tlm - the

Hans van Kanpen It set about the mst famus uFO case of all
s16htln6 of pllot Kenneth Arnold on 24 June 1947.

Arnold mr flylng
over th6 Caecade lrlomtalns ln Uashlngton
State' USA, shen he saw a fornatlon of obJect6 that he descrlbed ae
rllke
novlng
saucers sklpping across sater', The press Elsapproprlated
the tero,assued he mant that they rere,sauceri
strapeO ir*rtih they
r€re not) and lnvented tbe ter!'flylng
saucer,,Fron then onmrde people
clain to have really se€n saucer-shaped thlngs ln the skles,wtrich ls
elther evldence of the subJectlve nature of thJ phenomenon or proof that
the allens have an excellent sense of hr:mu!
Van Kenpen dtd hl6 research for his book ',lO Jaar uFO's. (.(O years
of UFOs) publlshed by De Xern in Holland to colnclde slth the 4oth
amlversary of the Arnold slghtrng in r9ti7,He crltrclsed
or161nal
researchers for not reallslng
thdt thls ca6e m6 potentlally
expllcable; although Dr Allen Hynek'e long secret report a6 consultmt to
the US Alr Force ls now released and cleirly shoH6 that he very quickly
recognlsed the problere. Arnold thought the UFOs Here alrcraft slzed but
nlles away, t.hus flylng at supereonlc speeds. ptrllst he alwaya
i"ly
belleved he had Ees a fornation of secret roilttary Jete thls speed
seered to mke that lnposslble.Hynek,hor+ever,prov€d that the Arnold
estlmates of 6lze and dlstance were totally lnconpatable and the obJecta
must have been much nearer than he thought and so flylng conslderably
roore slowLy at velocltles qulte conslstant sith 1947 alrcrift.

Taklng thls as hls premlae van Kampen researched recorda of secret
air proJects ln 19,16 and lg47 and dlscovered an aircraft knom aa th€
Republlc F-8il ThunderJet, He contende that a formtlon of thea€ could
have been on a secret test fllght ln the vlclnlty of l4ount Ralnler and
thls ls shat the cLvlllm pllot saw. To prove hls theele he enployed an
Apple i{aclntoeh conputer rdth s '3 Dfunenslonal. programme that take6
data on obJects and creates 3-D finages wtrich the Jonputer can then
rotate and allow you to vles on acreen from all mRlea. Hi6 conDBrl6on
betrreen Arnold's sketches and the conputer graphlc rlcohstructlon of an
F-8,1 at slnllar dlstance and orlentatlon proved to be remrkable.He was
Eatlsfled, even thou6h not all uFOloglsts have been convl.nced.
The offlclal
US gov€rnrent flle on the ca6e terns lt | 1dent1f1ed, as
en optlcal nlra8e of nountaln peak6. yet Kenneth Arnold aluaye stated
that he womd dom the plane's wlndow and took off hls sun6iasses to
prevent reflectlons, then twlsted and turned the alrcraft to vtew the
obJects from dLfferent perspectlves,'l'hat act rnlght have ruled out all
practlcal po66lblllty of a nlraEe effect.

The problen of IJFO lnvesti6atlon ln the Benelux natlons is that
there are few people sharlng several languages (Flenlsh, French, Germ)
and this fractlonellses a subJect that even in large countri.es rel1e6
upon llnlted nmbere puttln5 in hard effort in thelr orn tlre.

N6tlonal fnvestlgatlons Comlttee

Eufora

Perhaps because of thls

6ore group6 rent to the wall ln 1987

and

1988 feellng the 'recesslon' , UFO Be.lglun (€s one (wtrlch provlded Engllsh

6umrle6 of lts key data and so eill be nlssed).But other snall team
soldler on and there ls optlnlstlc talk about a'Europeen' llnk for 1992
- the year ehen trade restrlctlon6 are renoved ln the new Europeen
Econonlc Commlty (the cloEest yet to a Unlted 5tate6 of Europe).As a
start a cooference ms held in Brussels late ln 1988 and brought leadlng
re6e6rchers fron all over the world to Bel6luu for the flrst tlne.
Data for thls sectlon: Pleter Hudrlckx

BRAZI

I-.:

An enorrcus heavlly subsldlEed conference ms held 1n R1o de Jmelro
1n Septenber 1988. Its there sas very nuch the extra-terrestrlal
ldea of
UFO origln and 6uest speakers ranged fron computer expert md orl6lnator
of the UFO/folklore l1nk, Professor Jacques VaIlee, to the notorlou6
herald of the 'cnclent a6ytronaut6r brlgade, Erlc von Danlken. It
attracted a great deal of attentlon 1n th16 coutry where IJFOs are a
very enotlve toplc. But as 6 | special deal.' to attend coet f,l2OO I
decllned the dellghte of Copacobana beach and chose solvslcy ln6tead.

The Eroup GEPEX from Sao Paulo reports that the Culture
Xlnlster, Celso Furtado,6nd a senator, Fernando Cardoso, have reported 6
UFO above Fortaleza Clty. The IJFO was shaped Ilke a ball and 'mnt dorm
vertlcally, stopped and rent north rrlth s dreadful veloclty,' As Gllberto
Dantas of the group po1nt6 outi'Thls ls an lnportant declaratlon because
the wltneeEes are f1t and of good reputatlon.Now they Fork for the
Braz1l1an goverment and do nothlng for UFO study!" The rotters.
One of the noet famous Brazlllan cases 16 the serles of photo6rsph6
taken durlng the fnternatlonal
Geophyslcal Year by the offlcl61
careram aboard a converted Naval vessel, the Alnlrante Sa1dhana. thls
uaa on 16 January 1958 gtrilst the crer. rere en6o6ed ln settlng up a
neteorologlcal nonltor statlon on the othendse unlnhablted rocky
outcrop of Trlndade Island, out 1n the Atlantlc.

The saturn 6h6ped obJect depl.cted on the6e famus lm6es are wldely
consldered anongst the mst
photographe ln
UFO
lnpreselve
hlstory, because they ehow an obJect clearl.y in notlon acrosti a elde arc
of 6ky wtth the lsland and sea ln the sane foreground. Hoeever, thelr
status as prlre evldence (whlch bas passed an offlclal
enqulry by the
Brazlllan governraent,conputer enhancenent developed out of the HASA
deep-space probes and several UFO 6roup lnvestlgatlons) ha6 nos been
challenged by Scottlsh sceptlc,Steuart Cupbell.He has developed a
theory (glven the blessing of the SrJtlslr fournal. of Photography,^o
less) whlch attenpta to prove the true orlgln of the plctures.

Canpbell accepts that they are genulne, but belleves they dtsplay a
rare (lf not unlque) sclentlflc phenonenonl a dayll8ht atrcspherlc ulrage
of the planet Jupiter. lleedless to say nany IJFO researchers are yet to be
persuaded by thls rather far-fetched hypothesls.
-8
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CANADA:
Canada ls a vast country wlth a relatlvely
6nall populatlon and
enormus cllmte dlfferences fron coast to coaat, It6 proxlnlty to th€
Unlted States lnevltably colours lts perceptlon on the phenonenon
and, lndeed, regular comunlcatlon and Jolnt metlnge occrr, The Canadlan
UFO Research Netrnrk on the west coaet has neetlngs every 3 nonths sLth
thelr nel6hbows 1n Sashlngton State, Oregon md Idaho and these my be
the only regular nultl-cowtry
UFO senlnare. Accordln6 to one Htro stt€nds
thm they sonetlnes have as nany 66 IOO people present and these eventa
- r*rere notes on ca6e6 are errcpped - are termd .very beneflclal.,

Another faclltty the netsork has Just set up ls sln_llar ln concept
Call' operated throughout Brltaln.However,the Canadlan
versLon ls less an educatlonal nerc update (66 BTFORA run wlth Britlsh
Telecon) and nore a prlvate enterprlse venture.Th€ group rnn s'hotllne' rirere excitlng tales of tFOa sre told to llsteners who dlal a
speclal nuber. They go for ltem slth a hlgh drm content, includlnE
'hot' audlo tapes recordln6 tFO ca6ea or witnesses.
to

BIIFORA's "uFO

llhllst UFO6 were fes and far betHeen (as they were ln the nld to
late el6htles a1l over the rnrld) nany UFologlsts took to re-opcnlng
claBslc cases. In Cannda thls neant the Stephen Iillchalak affalr, 125 pa6es
of offlclal
docurD€nt6 on thls close encounter were releaEed by the
Canadlm 8overrent. Grahan Consay, wiro acce66ed thl6, reported that lt
rqulte
had
a blt of 'top level. stuff nlsslng,'
Xlchalak uas an amteur proepector ntro went to Falcon Lake,lrlanltoba,
on 19 Iley Ig67 and near a quartz outcrop 6aw tno glowing dones in the
6ky, One of then landed and r cooled, to a steel-grey, but nas etlll
enlttlng a purpllsh llght that. hurt the eyes to 6cze at.Heat and a
6ulpherou6 snell energed as he sat watchlng (and sketchlng) the obJect
for sore tlne.Eventually a door opened and a ,conputer, volce ma
heard.He trled addresslng lt tn several lan6uagee but lt stopped.Then he
rnlked rl6ht up to the side, touched the rnetal of the c..fi dth hts
gloved hmd and pulled aeay ln horror as the glove nelted on contact!
'lhe door nor: shut and hot ,exhaust. funes energed fron 6 grlll that
appeared on the edge ae lt rotated.llichalak rne knocked bacirrards,hls

clothes on flre and as he tore hls rulned shlrt off hinself the craft
106€ Gkywards and vanlshed. The prospector sas left ueak, nauseous and
vonltlng but he mnaged to stagger into the nearest tonn, A paeslng Royal
Canadlan Pollcenan saw hfio, heard his tale but qulckly left iaytng he had
other thlngs to dol It rme only after returning hone by bus laier that
day that hls fanlly took hlu to hoepLtal in t{lnnlpeg,
The physlologlcal effects on t{Lchalak are what mke thLs ca6€ Eo
lnportant' He was left vlth serlous burne to hls chest and legs includrng
a chequered pattern on hla stomsch that nay heve been caused by the
grtll Just a6 he 6lleges. One ,.nvestlgattn6 UFologlst at the tlme !€6
very worrled about radlatlon , because soll eanplee fron the 61te proved
'hotr at a level above safety mrgtns.So he arran6ed for lllchalak to be
tested by a nuclear reaearch unlt,
-9
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The6e te6ts shored that h1s buns nere not radlatlon lnduced but
(as the s1tne66 hadr of course, alwaye
frorq heat and chedcals
stated).ljhen doctors could not resolve illchalak's contlnulng uedlcal
probleu (faintlng and relght loss belng mst predonlnmt) he p61d for
hls owr tests at a prlvate cllnlc.Desplte havlng proof of his atiendance
he sas never glven the results md the cLlnlc later denled they knee of
hln A number of 6tor1e6 about I'llcharak havin8 artered blood cerl counta
ttrlch sug6est radlatlon slckneEs began to clrculate.
The affalr

cae lnvestlgated by the US governrent Eclentlflc proJect
Dr Edmrd condon, Thls debunked uFos terned
the events at Falcon Leke .unknoh,n. ond sald
that ,If (they) r.rere
physlcalJ.y real, lt uould shon the existence of allen flying vehlcles ln
our envlronmrnt. I
headed by nuclear physlclst

Ittth thls ln nlnd, llFologist Chrls Rutkorskl, a curator at the
Unlversity of llanltoba, re-lnvestlgoted the caee and declded it Ha6
'botched' by the lnvestlgators at the tIoe. He retested sone salples and
found only antlclpated low level radiatlon cauaed by local uranLun biproducts. Horrever, orlglnal governmnt docurents frou 1976-6g shorJ that
several analyse6 of eamples had found far Dore dongerous radlun
traceE.They concluded that 1f the ca6e sas a hoax it was a big one.
Rutkomkl also traced a pollce offlcer ntro had the bellef that
ltlchalak fell over 6 barbecue md lnvented th€ tale to cover hls
lnJurles; althou6h the check pattern ms not conslstant slth my knom
barbecue gr1Ll. He also tracked dosr the nisslng cllnlc resurts. Another
UFO lnvestlgator,who had qult to go it alone,had arrmged to obtaln
these and had seemlngly not told anybody (lncludln6 the sltness). The
teEts had fomd no redlcal cause for lllcholak's allmts
(thankfully noe
6one;although he etlll has traces of the scars left by the burnln6).
One of the accueed lnvestlgators, Edward Barker, who organises
proErames at the lilanltoba plsnetarlurq reacted angrlly to the attacks
and has clarlfled
Do6t of the polnts Rutkormkl ro6e, He hae offlclal
docuoents Ehot.lng that O.3 ulcrocurrles fron s radlun Gorrce er6a
lnvolved and thls wus consldered a health threat. Even Rutkowski says
that after ueeti.ng lrtlchalak and hls fanlly severeal tlnes he ls
convlnced there nas no dellberate hoar and the unfortwrate roan did
encounter sorethlng on thot day 22 years ago.
The fact that lllchalak sas at a quortz bearlng slte nould be of
conslderable lntere6t to neurophyslololglEt Dr lillchael per6lnEer of the
Laurentlan Unlverslty ln Sudbury,Ontarlo.He has developed an excltlng
theory that uFOs are the product of braln dlstortlons
tnduclng
halluclnotlons, rrlth the trigger belng an energetlc translent phenonenon
related to the rock6 at a slte.Quartz le lrell known for producing an
electrlcal 616nal ehen put under straln (and thts ls the basls of my
tlny battery power 6ources).8y sca.llng thls effect up to a landscape
slze he ls convlnced r€ can account for UFO6 md he noteE the lnpresslve
correlatlon that seen6 to occur betr.een saves of UFO s16htlngs and
sudden earth tremors, Such trenors , of course, result from rocks beln6
put under enorDoug 6tr61n that ultlnately releases itself wlth vlolence.

lo-
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.. . litrllst not belng a fan of thls thmry UFOloglst Grahan Conway adnltc
that
lt has dranatlc support through events of 1907.
of sl6htings struck the rrest coast in the autum, A rrcnan
Hatzlc 1n Brltlsh Colmbla eaw .flashing llghts' coloured red, yellow fron
and
blue above_ the Dewdney.peak on 16 Auguit.Deeplte attenptlng io get
pollce and alr force lnterested nelther rrere wllllng to purs-ue the
ttre
oatt-er and the 116hts contlnued to dog the noutaln. A locel astronomr
1af! they were probably Ju6t the stai capella, Then, on 6 S€ptenber in
dayltght'pollce
constabre John skorupa stered the frey.Near i{atsqul he
saw a 'brlght ltght hoverln6 odJacent to a nowrtalnslde,.. It lasted trc
nl.nutes then faded aray suddenly. "Roundlng a corner he net onother
one.He panted to eupport the 6rowln6 nunbei of Iocal people convlnced
vef e seelng these 1ig;nts. A local extra-terrestrl.al
natured
l.!1l
uFuloglst spent several nl5hts on the peok wrth a vldeo canera convlnced
have
been vislted.
'rre
:. and the governnent ls coverlng it up,. But he
only saw "a planet, brlght
etars, aipianes and falling star;,,,
brave skypatches occurred in late Septenber and may vell have
.beenThese
too late! Accordlng to persln6er.s theory an earth trenor rrculd
release the straln and end the llghf 6hoH, On 16 Septenber 1987 the
area around Vancouver rr6s struck by a quake reglstering 3.6 on sane
the
*1:11.r
Conway added; "Geographlcaliy sperilng, lt
ms centred
wlthln-all ,scate.
the reports that r Gd-b""n iecervtn8 f-or the preceedlng
reeks.In fact I was even.told_ of a slghting of tm dayllght dlscs
only
three days before the earthquake took p-loce,i
Data for this sectTon: Grahau Con*ay and Chrls Rutkoraki

DENMAI?I(:
For nany UFologists thelr contact rf,tth thi.s cowtry etens fron
regular clarlon calls via H C petersen 6nd a litaJor von Kevichzky
of the

curious or6anlsatron rGrlp (rnternatlonal Get Acqualnted erogramir. rcen
carry forth the nessage of a now rather deilded 'contictee,,
ldanskl (Hho Eald he flen to the planets wlth spacenen and vler"i George
t.""s
and rLvers on the mon!),They have bonbarded ieadln6
ud
sclentlats all over the world wlth endles. .peaches and polltlcians
panphlets about
the world belng lnvaded by frlendly allens 1n thetr spaceshlis.
Serlous tlF0logist per Andersen ls naturally dlsnayed becauae, as he
efforts to persuade such lumlnailes of influencei
::y: "l these people's
"unfortunately {rcAp) achleve the Lppoelte effect and cause porltlclans
etc. to laugh at then "
The Danieh Prlre tillnlster (poul Schluter) eas a target of thle
offenslve offenslve 1n r9g7, in whrch rGAp (certalriry not onee

souewtrat

to be,nodest) requested that the pil set up a secret metlng betrreen
thenselves and both the De-fence and Foreign mlnlsters so ti'ey m16ht
dlscuss tactics on the
of thelr ,Jpace brothers,.After trylng
l"idli"S
several tlnes they resorted
to heart-felt beggfn5 and the plr{ ultlnately
wr-ote and concluded that he saw "no basls for such a neetlng.,
- ll -
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A6 Per Andersen po1nt6 out, euch actlvltles have to be countered
serlou lJFologlsts to defend the credlblllty
of the 6ubJect.

by

Lookln6 through the excellent Danish lnvestlgatlone by UFO t{yt (UFOXere) it ls clear that the phenonenon ls as actlve a6 ev€r. llost of the
ca6e6 aeeD to predate 1987 (have reports tailed off ln Scandlnavla?) But
there are flne accounts of 6 c6r at Hobro.held up, by a UFO.Tno bere
of such lntense porer that they left the drlver bllnded (and created red
after-lmEes on h16 retlna for oeveral hours). Fortunately the englne cut
off md the drlver could let the vehlcte coa6t to a (Iucklly) safe
halt...And at Blodmsen a eouan on her noped ws6 attacted by another
brllllmt
ll6ht that dralned sll energy fron the nachlne for a fes
6econd6, before pulllng lt over the brop of a hlll rl,n alnost ldentlcal
event befell a rotorcyllst ln County Duhan ln June 1977.

Vehlcle lnterference ca6es are the subJect of a speclal report by
Geoff Falla of BUFORA, ehlch ls stl1l available. They are anongst the rc6t
con6latent reports on record and th€ hundreds of detalled 6torles
clearly shoe that 6one t)rpe of strange but conpletely physlcal energy
force (probably o new type of n6tur6l phmorenon) 16 re6pon61ble. Thls ls
wtrere lJFology truly
does blend lnto sclence, but urtrapplly Dst
6cist16t6 ru the other way becauge of slld Edla tale6 of 'llttle
green nen' that rarely heve anythlng to do elth lt!
UFO-Nyt have also deuonstrated Just hor a photographlc cose should
be hmdled, Presented on the front page of a Horwelgm paper ln August
1984 lt depicted a claeelc flat dlsc hoverlng ln dayllght above nooded
nomtaln 6lope6. Years of hard graft folloned.

The newspaper carried cornnents frou verlous photographic experts
that the plcture could not be fabrlcated by double expooure or
superlnposlt{on technlques and guperflclal analy6is dld shore that the
llShtlng on the IJFO ms conslstant wlth the po61t1on of the sun a6
lllustrated
by the landscape background. Ttrls can be achleved 1n
superlnposltlon hoaxe8 but 16 trlcky, Houever, the cautlous UFO1ogl6t
becarne rrcrrled rrhen KODAK started to pub116h adverts uslng the
photograph ulth the shout-llne "Buy the tlFO Camera{ - plugglnS the KODA(
dlsc systen sbtch the wltness utlllsed!
litrm lnveetlgatlon got underway lt rne sophlEticated and lnvol.ved
use of an electron nlcroscope at a retallurglcol
laboratory. It assessed
the ne6otl.ve for any falnt slgns of tanperlng (there were none).fn the
end conputer enhanceoent sas carried out by Ground Saucer Uatch ln
Arlzona (a teat of speclallsts that use 6p6ce-aEe methods, dl5ltlslng
the data and then reconstltutlnE thls in nore detall.).The results eere
618n1flcant. A falnt vertical lLne rlslng up from the top centr€ of the
dlsc was uncov€red. The malyslsts adnltted lt could not be posltlvely
stated thls was not Just a colncldental 6cratch ln m inconvenient
place, but they thought lt oas the strlng that heLd up a nodel. Confronted
w.lth alI of thls nasa of lnvestlgatlon the nltness broke dosn 6nd
adDltt€d the fake rrlth by the preclse mthod 6ug6eeted.He dld lt to
teach the publlc to be oore sceptlcal of lrFO photos ln the nerrspapers!
DEta for thls sectTon: Kln lbll.er Hilsen ed P{ Andersen
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FRANCE:
Separated by Just over 2O niles of ocean (soon to be a barrier no
nore thanks to the Channel Tmnel) lt 1s very true to say that French
UFOlogy ls amngst the world'6 ellte yet la vlrtually mknom to Engllsh
speakers, They publlsh excellent rlaEazlne6 (6uch 86 the dellghtfully
tttled Ltrnterg dans la nult - llghts ln the ntght - 6nd th€ ever
provocatlve and lnfluentl8'l OVNI Preaence - the UFO preGence),

Certalnly the French do not lgnore what Boes on elsewbere and are
very fanilLar stth British actlvltle6. Indeed, ln 1987 OVM Preemce
actually devoted an entlre ,tO pp lssue to Great Brltaln with artlcles by
and LntervleFs ulth all the leadln6 flguree.Cm you 6ee any En6Ilsh
Iangua6e Journol ever dolng the sare 6ort of speclal on France?
Regulr cross channel neetlngs have occured elnce 1983 (neetlng at
a port or seaslde tok;n on elther slde of the chann€l ln alternate
years),But these are poorly attended by Britlsh re6earcher6 afrald of
the language problen. They should mke the effort, because not only does
France have sorne lnportant ca6es, but lt's tlFologlsts are amngst the
nost perceptlve ln the norld.ldhtlst Dr Jacquea VaIIee (upon whon the
sclentlst ln Splelberg's novie'Close Encounters of the thlrd klnd' ms
very closely based) and Alte l{lchel have becone lnternatlonal fl8ure6
through En6llsh translatlons of thelr sl6nlflc6nt books, there are others
whose work 1s less knour - such a6 Bertrud lleheust, whose rltlngs
llnk
tFOs wlth sclence flctlon and nythology md ls probably the leadlng
hlstorical lJFOlo5lst currently actlve. Brltlsh science-flctlon author Ian
Hatson dedlcated hls seol.nal novel of UFO reallty (llTracl.e VIsltors,
&afton Books) lo I'leheust and ls one of the fes to le6rn of thls nork.
Durlng this perlod the French governnent sponeored a UFO tean
strlch went lnto recesslon,fndeed this Iatest re-or6m16ationl
hot on the heels of an earlls one that mde then far nore secretive md
le66 publlcly vlslbler 6eena to have bem a dl.sbandlng follosed by the
creation of a new rnlt wtth dlfferent Euldellnea, Untll recently cSPAil
w66 the ldol of all tFO connunlties - a tean of scientlsts at the
Toulouse Epace centre, exceptlonally well funded and wlth tralned
lnvestl6atore fron the 6pecldl gendarmerle followlng up ca6e6 and
calllng ln the sclentlsts hfienever there sae hard evldence, Several 1ndepth (book length) case htstorles were lssued, lncludlng the mJor
rePort on a landlng ln a fleld at Trans-en-Provence wtrere lnexpllcable
chan8e6 to the chenical composltl.on of plants was left behlnd. Indeed
Jean Velasco, head of G€PAil , presented a paper on thls very ca6e to the
ll[rFON conference ln the USA ln June 1987. That was alnost unprecedented
and h16 optlnlstic
word6 about the world's only publlc and governmt
fmded sclenttftc UFO proJect lrere recelved wlth great lnterest.
(GEPAN)

Now we nonder ohere the future stll take us, The French lJFOloglsts
have always been mre susplclous of GEPAII than outslders, suspectlng a
malysls of
'wtrltewosh' but of note ls the flrst revlew of a statlstlcal
several hundred cases conducted by the 'sclence councll' Ju6t a year or
so after GEPAN's launch ln 1978.Thls stated that'6reat
vlgllence'm6
nece65ary ln hoH to present to the publlc (lf at all! ) the results of
even thls prellnlnary rcrk,because 1t proved the reallty of UFOs!
-13-
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rcrk 1a 8o1n8 on ln France, tb16 tlne out In the
ilore statlstlcal
The EJor proJect 16 calted Becaaslne, nseternlnded by Denys
Breysse.The DaJor falllng of all IJFO dota ba6€6 l8 that you need a lot
slSnlflcantr but most cese rePorta
of naterlal to nake thel statlstlcally
are of dublous quallty and lnvesttgated by amteurs'So BecassLne 61n81es
out Just entlty ca6es (thtrd and fourth klnd close encountero) and
alonE6lde all the normal Infornatlon coded lnto the coEPuter glves a
accordtng to the anount of data accuulated by
r.o.i fo. 1te rellablllty
tnvestlSatlon-Thl6 neans that the flnal results that
a profflclent
emerge from 6$y cross-coroparl'sons are of nore value than mst'
open.

By the €nd of 1988 Breysse had an astonlshing 2OO3 entlty reports on
the flle - but 16 constanlly on the look out for mre detall'ed reports
lnfornatlon as
on nee cases, erplalned or unexPlalned - wlth as ouch (F)
Frmce)'
92160 Antony
po561b1e on the6e (c/o 9 Av. St.Exupery

of th16 oamth
fruits
Breysse has now produced the f lrst
enqulry,They show,for eianple,that the follorlng 6re the 'hlgh -polnt'
<1897 ' SS, 195'1 - 201, 1973 - 129 and L976 y"..u
'gCr. io. entlty cases
lt only unerplotned/hlEh value cases are taken 195{ stlll cores out
97 cases 1n thie
top; althou6h 1967 had an inazlng one-tblrd of lts
terne of rcnthsrOctober and August (reIl over 20o each) are
-active perlods eheres ilarch only records 77 (virtually one quarter
".i.go.y.Ii
tne
of the octoLer total).That thts oay nell be signlflcant ls lllustrated
bythefactthatdayofthercnthshog6nostotlstlca}varlatlonsatal}
- 60 there 6eens no serlous breakdom ln the valldLty of the nethod'
fn term of the tlne of observation,nost occur betseen 2O'OO and
hours;althouSh there ls a mJor peak betreen o2.oo and o'[.0o hrs
also (shlch 6one reseBrcers 6ee as evldence for 'halluclnotlons',becausa
altered states of consclousnes6- durinB norroal eleeping hours are
conmonplace durlng that Perlod)'
2,[.OO

llost encounters slth entltlee last betr]een 3 and 8 nlnuteslalthouSh
there are tnny nore cases that la6t lonSer than thls duratlon than there
are of shorier len6th. ThlB ls ln sterk contrast to standard UFO
slghtlngs rdrlch tend to last under 2 or 3 Dlnutes'
llearly 7OZ of Fltnesses are men' but when only unexplalned cases are
wltnesses r16e6
fenale
number of
account the
taken lnto
slgnlf lcantly, You ray read lnto lhat nhatever you wllMnde-ed one can
so
soik out a sort of ,iyplcaf obeervorr of an entlty fron the flgures,(over
be alone
you can calculate youi chances of belnE one' It pays to(452).
If you are
6szl *a to be on 6 qulet road or track 1n the country
under 30 years of age that nakes a b18 dlfference too (only 352 of
sltnesses are older)...and you are m6t at rlsk lf you hBPPen to be
drlvlng your car or a farner. '. So sln6le, oale farners mder 30 Ehould be
advlsel inrt rr they drlve thelr car on a lonely country road 6t around
2 an they are most at rlsk of kldnap by allens!
Another fasclnatlng plece of nens 1s that me people sald the UFO
(nornally gromded) t.-d"' u huonlnS/chlstllnS/buzlng nolse -than. sald lt
61lent.llost UFOE vlthout entltles mke no nol6e at all'
*t.otpi"Lly
l4
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Turnln5 to the deecrlptlon of the entltl.es seal these rere usually
of relatlvely hunan appearance and one quarter of then rere betreen 3
and 4 feet ln helght and lees then harf nere of nornal hunan stature or
taller' And a nord for those wary of such contactsi le'6 than 31 fe'ture
any forn of attack by the entlty on the wltness - scupperlng all thosa
sclence-fictlon rcvle notlons of n66ty allenB lnvadlng th€-earth,lbet
often they comrmlcate by telepathy or (even rnore probably) get on wlth
the Job of nonltorlng lnstrunente or the envlronnent and shun the
wltness altogether! rndeed, uhen reported the belngs 6re 6ald to behave
as'curlous','frlendly.,,c6utLou6, and'secretlr"i 1r, descendlng order
of probabtllty.
UFO

It would seem thot ProJect Becasslne has a great deal to offer the
research conmrnlty and se encorrag€ everyone to partlclpate.

Data

for this sectTon:

Denya

Brellse

and

perry petrakis

I SRAEI.:
unusual country to provlde UFO nere to report, but lt does show
- An
that
the phenorenon ls trury world-r+lde ln nature. Ho$ever, never before
(so far as f am asare) has a physical trace reputedly left by
a UFO been
explalned as the scorched sllhouette of 1te alien pliot!
_

The event occurred ln Halfa on 2g Septenber 1987.

Ami Achrai was returnlng hore

fron Tel

I

l

E:1

'.

-:.
r;itl:
!';!

-.:)'
at the tlne. Hor*".;, ft-;- ;.;;;i-;: ;,i:(S:. -'.'I: '"1
n". n::oTl_":: ":"
wtrlte as a sheet. ntren he cane home, A" ffi;ifi.,.i,15,,
i.".i.l*tfl:-,r-?'li,
the sparkllng UFO had been over beach
area6 of Shar Allyah the 27 ye6r oLd
wltness rent to the locatlon and fomd tTif
a .tran'e burn on ,n"';:;:'i;."r:'id
i;";rriff.";;;;W
searchlng and ehen he spoke on the phone nlth hls father i*fro knorc
about such thlngs' (as she advlsed) sire told hrn to rower hie vorce -so
the nelghbours uon, t hear and thtnk you are crazyn, The pollce were
called to lnspect the nark nfilch soon betane the talk of Halfa.

then

convtnced because

Journallsts flocked froro all over the country and lt brought
the
fsraell tFO novenent too. Hadassa Arbell, apparent leader of out
a uFO
Sroup,alleged that the scorch came fro''cold flre, radlatlon as the uFo
suffered en6lne trouble and tslsted around attenptlng to avold doon The
f" the thlstle growth was the sLlhouette oi ttre 3 feet tall pllot
TII
Ftth outstretched arm 6hielded by protecttve clothes. However,
iocal
cltLzens scoffed at thrs stag6erlng preie of rnagrnatlve deductlon - and
to
a folrly susplclous lookln5 bottle discarded nearby.Dld thts
qginted
hlnt that the supernatursl remlns had a rather nore Eundane oitgtrr:
-15-
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f am not qulte sure ehat tt 1s about ILaly lrut (e-lth the poeslble
lt has Lhe trlShest ltlcldence of wltat the mdla
exception of Brltaln!)
uould dub 'star sars' - battles betseen rlval lrFO associatlons.
In 1987 thls sap - ln the rcrds of one renegade, Edoarado Russo 'the greater part of (Itall6n UFOloglsts) - at leoEt the actlve ones and
qult the naln body - CUN (Natlonal UFO
ali. the lntellectuals'havlng
Centre).They aet up thelr own tean nared CISU (Itallan UFO Study Centre)
CUN's mJor dle-hard,Roberto Plnottl attended the I'lUFOl{ conference ln
llashlngton DC that June and Save 6 devsatstlng attack on the
you coul'd 6lmst
rebels,Hhlch was dellvered wlth such obvlous vltrlol
see the steam rlslng fron the lectern. I'lot to be outdone, Ru66o and Gian
Paolo Grasslno of the nerrly fomd€d CISU 165ued 6 maJor 'fact-Packedl
do661er rebuttlng all of the charges, defendln6 thelr ErouP and hacklng
at the very foundatlons of CUI{,
ft was the sort of 6tuff that keepe louyers ln clover and UFOlogy 15
6adly beset by such dranas. Now lt seens that an ueasy calm hB6
ultlmtely
settled over the ProceedlnSs.If I understand the 61tuatlon
correctly (and I fully adnlt that thls oay be probable but not certaln! )
the dlspute - to put 1t nlldly - 6tens fron dlsagreerent over baeic
approaches to the subJect. In a nuLsheLl CUH seen mre cover-uP
orlentated whllst CISU wlsh to flex senl-sceptlcal Euscles and bulld a
tean of hard-nosed lnvestlSators. Ue can onJ.y Judge from the publlshed
outputrln wirlch case CISU presently 6een (1n Ey Purely personal oplnlon)
to be slnnlnS hands down. Horever, I doubt ere have heard the last of thls
lat1n fracas Just yet.
netr freedon and four decades of
UFO group to comlsslon the
survey team GaIIup to poll the ltallan populatlon about UFO6.Thls survey
reported that only 192 belleve ln UFOs (but the questlon ras posed In
had fallen
such a way a6 to lnply that a UFO was a'spaceshlp').Thls
sLnce the J"ast Gallup survey 1n 1979 when the fl5ure was 352 (then hlgh
Encounters of the thlrd klnd'),
due to the Splelberg novle -'Close
Gallup added that a Britlsh survey ln 19Bl had shom 241'bellevers'and
1n 1986 that, too, had fallen to 191 , although the events of the next tso
years rlll
alnost certalnly ralse these flgures.In the USA a Gallup
survey showed nearly 5OZ 'belleve' ln UFOs - hlShllghtlng the cultural
dlfferences very obvlou6lyl But I wonder how nany UFologlsts n16ht have
sald 'no' to the questlon proposed - one can 'belleve' In UFOs slthout
acceptln6 what nost untralned people lnterpret such a term to nean.
In 1987 CISU cetebrated thelr

IJFology in a blg uay, beconlng the flr6t

The Itallan survey also dlscovered that 6'57 of the populatlon
clalned to have seen a UFO, That 16 3 ollllon ItaIlans; although CISU
flles record only IO,OOO of these cases.The flgure 1s probably einllar
all over the world wtrlch provldes the shockln6 fact tbot 99.72 of all
UFO slghtlngs are not on LJFO group archlves and 60 our concluslons about
the subJect are forged fron a fractlon so emll it nlght even be
statlstlcally
lrrelevant! Thls ms also lndependent of soclal groupln6s
UFOs 6re an obJectlvely real, not soclolo6lcal
strongly lnplylng
lseue. And only 41 had rrever heard of uFOs - whlch Gallup found very low'
-16-
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Both of the blg-sell An€rIcan bookt on abductlon cases recelged
'Comunlon" was packaged md
language translatlons.Strleber's
Itallm
promted alnosl ldentlcal wlth the rest of the world; although Budd
ilopklns ifntruders" care fron a snall publlsher uith lorkey publlclty'
"Comunlon" was heavlly touted ln the redla and me not sell recleved'
accordln8 to the CfSU revlew of 1987. Edoardo Rueso alleged that mny
and terrlfylng
Journall-ts nlssed the Polnt of Strleber's true-llfe
abductlon md "nismderstood that the book was a novel"'not all of then
connected tt wlth uFOs. "
Of course, the cllnate of lnterest

Senerated falae perceptlone and

hoexes fron a suddenly enllShtened publlc. On 17 August 1987 thouamda of

people reported a UFO over northern ltaly. It turned out to be a brlght
reteor. A iew reeks later, on 2O Septenber,6n anonymue rePort descrlbed a
uFO depertlng fron a fleld a! Coste5glola near Verona' Pollce found three
clrcles of burnt Era6s 1n a trlagle fornatlon (the trlangle belng a key
elerent of strleber's abductlon Eemri€6),cI5U lnvestlgatlon6'1ncludln5
the chenlcal analyses of the sol1, lead to deeP susPlclons that the

thln8 ws6 a hoax.

fnevltably the nedla Played UFOs for all they Pere rcrth and the
saw (wh€re the
surpassed what Brltaln
clrtalnly
attentlon
Strleber/Hopklns books were only of brlef concern) ' ft alnost rivalled
the US attentlon'CfSU reckon the best ms a tlto hour debate betreen
varLoue CISU menbers (! ) (although of dlffer€nt
Persu66lons tt
seens). Th18 m6 0n RAI Uno the state netrcrk. RAI Tre (the thlrd channel
of the netqork) also broadcast what CISU estlmate to be the worst of no
le66 than ten offerlngs on UFOs' Thls ms a tso and a hal'f hour sldeshow
wtth a contactee (Eugenlo Slro6usa) Haltlng atop I'lount Etna for a nass
landlng llve before the caneras' lleedless to say nothln6 haPPened " ' and
we conplaln about cheap 6umr re-run6!
Data for thls sectTon: Edoardo Russo and llaurizla Verga

NEW

ZEAI-AND:

The arrlval of "comulon" ln New Zealand sParked nore PeoPIe to
reas6es6 thelr pest 6nd wonder lf din nenorles ntght hide a posslble
abductlon by UFOs, Just ln the way Strleber claired to have dlscovered
hls om. This dupll.catee a pattern aeen all over the world 6lnce the

start of

1987.

Typlcal of these cases 1s that of Fred fron Auckland who read ny
book 'jAbductlon" and so cane lnto contact ulth uFology' Ever slnce he
flrst saw the allen face that donlnates the cover of "comunl0n" he rta6
obsessed and a6itated by tt'He was 60 Perturbed because of what happened
at age 3 yearJ old ln 1942. Th16 ls I year that sore tlFoloSlsts say ls
stgnirtcani ln the llves of many abducteesi althou6h Fred dld not
apparently know that and hed no obvLous uay to do 60.
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Hls nmry l.s vague, but be knes that he was 'soneshere else' and had
aeen the f6cer utrlch was "a blt oore romded on top but othersl6e the
Eare face a6 on [he book cover.. . I don't knos how f got to that place
but I had sorcthlng attatched to ny back by ny shoulders. I was told how
to use lt, It had a nenbrane llke utn6s on and the colour m5 bromlsh. "
Fred haa always llved wlth the6e lEges of bein8 in a rounded space
wlth other hurens also wearln8 such devices. He soys that uhen he was
told that tlrey noH had to return to thelr honesi "f recall crylng - a
very deep crylng llke a hurt or sadness. " Agaln a very colwn reactlon.
Durlng chlldhood ln Chrlstchurch (stsrttng well before the UFO era
ln 1947) Fred used to flnd hlmelf floatlng arey and belng surromded by
smll coloured Ilghts thot lnvaded hl6 bedrooe Thls ls once dgaln
another typlcal clalo of abducteee fron thelr earl.y years.
As Fred grew he Doved to Auckland to llve hls own l1fe. He st1ll had
the floatln6 sensotlons and vlvid dream of UFOs In the sky' Then he mB
ln a restaunmt on h1s om vhen sore people came ln and looked stralght
at hln, sm1l1n6. In hls head a strange electrlcal sound Has occurrlnS. The
sane thlng has repeated on mny occa61on6 untll he confronted one of the
people. Hls head waE awash slth the stran6e nolse and he was usble to
speak but the 6u111nB glrl sald'not Just nosr and mlked on.

Fred has hod a close encowter also.He recalls watchlnS a rounded
elllpse wlth brtght yellow ll6hts on drlft lazlIy across the sky above
the Harbour and Sugar Uorks ln l{ount Albert. Nobody else apparently saw
the thlng and there are hlnts that hldden nenorles nlght exlst.
Thls 1E very conslstqt slth other clalns by the nes breed of
'SlLent Contact' .Countless nubers are beln8 brought lnto the oPen by
the mE51ve attentlon the dbductlon phenomenon h86 attracted.'lttls
telepathic rapport with 'snlJ.1n6' huanE sho seem to Ehare an lnner
secret ulth the puzzled wltness ls another clue that croPs uP frequently
but ts llttle knor.n ln publlc term and llkely to be sonehow reLevant.
between obJectlve and
The problen 16 naklng the dlstlnctlon
subJectlve reallty. Should we tell Fred and the thouEands noe l1ke hln
that he clearly 16 a poEslble abductee, that se shoul.d study hln throu6h
hypnotlc reSresolonr 6ee what elnrges and evaLuate any deePer clalm of
allen contact as part of a 'true' pattern to be analysed? Or should pe
ponder the thought that eoclety nlght be talklng themelvee lnto pseudoabductlon remrl-es and ut111sln6 knowledge subconsclously obtalned to
core up wlth an approprlate scenarlo? If this i.s true then hyPnoal6
nlght only compllcate Datter6 for our research by stlnulatlng fantasies
- not to nentlon shat that could do to the vltnese.
As for

Fred, he has hls om ldcas obout the meanlng of hls

lraSruented menorleE.He wonders 1f "sore people are abducted and returned

to be slnply uEed os 6 6ort of relay to comunlcate slth the othera
l1v1ng here on earth (le the al1en6). "
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l{oruay and Sreden wlll forever be assoclated wlth proJect Hessdalen
- undoubtedly the one place where UFO research sas at lts mst excttlng
dur1n6 the pa6t decade.Thls renote Horreglan valley near the Arctlc
Clrcle has been producln6 ltght phenonena by the cartload, m6t1y ln
Jiluary, slnce the early elghtles,several expedltions out there (1n
terrlble sub-zero tmperatur6) have stayed for reeks slth msses of
conplex equlprent ronglng fron spectrographs to lasers and successfully
photographed several of the coloured 1lghtB.
There can now be no doubt whatsoever thst the Hessdalen IJFOs exlst the only questlon left ls shat causes then? AlL the evldence poi.nts to a
strange natural atmspherlc effect of sone klnd - but that ls stlll a
UFO,of course.Indeed lt 1s what UFOlogy ts really all obout.
Sone techn{cal reports on the proJect have been publtshed 1n Engllsh
by researchers such as Odd Gmner Roed . But now Lelf Havlk has produced
a full length book ln hls natlve land br1n6lng the facts of these brave
and testlng nlsslons. Tltled "UFO-Fenonenet, ('.The UFO phenonenon - Can
the lnposslble be poselble?i) lt was publtshed ln I9B7 by Vlslon Forla6
of Trondhelm.

Attentlon has at Least parttally
ssltched to another part of
Scandlnavia - the Dalecarlla reglon of Sweden, In l9B5 - 87 several
nwrous slghtln6s flooded ln fron here and 60 eventually wlnter
research weeks rere devoted to seeklng slnllar 116ht phenorena to those
J.n the nelghbourln6 country. llany reports have mre naterlsl substance to
then than Hessdalen offers - se the slghtln6s 1ater in thts booklet,
But predlctably llfe has not been easy for these hardy UFologlsts,
The reglon 1s much b16ger than the relatlvely snall valley ln I'lorway
so ProJect Hessdalen sere forced to set up a serles of watch-tower
sltes.Horever,whllst the l{orreglan defence and sclentlflc eGtabllshE€nts
were wonderfully helpful ln Hessdalen (loanln6 very expenstve equipmnt)
the sare was not true Ln Sseden, Spectrographlc and lnfra-red photography
rere st1ll posslble, but the nore adventurous opportunltles avallable 1n
l{orway (where even radar systens rere lnstalled on slte) did not prov€
economlc 1n Dalecarlla.

Unlucklly, the period cbosen for the test expeditlon (6 - 13 January
1987) dld not prove very actlve, The best incldent came at 19, 05 hours on
9 January at the Sater tower I'hen a red llght flew by, then veered off ln
another dlrectlon and started to pulsate, By bad fort[ne the team sere
relocatlng

the careras at the tlne and so only a few picture6 rere

obtalned, and none wtth lhe spectro6raph, llevertheless the photographs
that rere obtalned offer hope for the future,

itore proJects wlll follow lf better equlprent can be secured but an
excelLent detalled report (ln En6llsh) descrlbln6 the naln events at
Dalecarlla 1n 1985-87 1s nos avallable fron Johan Klnneryd at Box 7l
S-77l0l Ludvlka Sweden,
- lg -
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Elsewhere ln Scandlnavla the research tean AFU have been contlnulng

proJect 6tudyln6 th€ 6pate of 'ghost rocket' slghtlng6 that preproper,At the tlne lt
uas thought these rere Sovlet teEtsln6 of captured Nazl V He6pon6 but
the phenorenon has a Duch deeper and nore i.ntrlgulng d1ren61on to lt.
enpted by one year (1n 1946) the UFO phsomon

lloe lt 6eeos the vhole subJect haa updated ltself,The reports of
submrlnes ln Scandlnavlan Haters h6vs been so credlble that they have
even mde nee6 ltec 1n Brltaln and reported ln a perfectly eerloue
context.
Agaln the RussLans have been blaned by restern
corentatorsl althowh there 16 scant evldence for thls a66€rt1on and the
subs have the renarkable oblllty to denaterlallse when clo6e to capture.
I'lore recently 6t1ll. slghtlngs of
r*rat AFU call 'ghost crul6e
n-lsslles' are pourln6 ln and they belleve these three phenorena my rell
be lnter-rel.ated. It slII
be rcrth aLraltlnB Lhe re6ults of thiE
conparatlve analysls.
Flnally, hoH 16 th16 for an offer? The Swedlsh defence archlves at
the Research Ingtitut€ of I'latlona]. Defence have been lald bare for AFU!
The unl t lets the UFOloglsts borrow docmts
one by on€ f roo
Stockholn,copy then on thelr om copler and then take ther back! There
are sround 20OO reports to be fll-ed coverlng the years fron 1947 to
date. AfU advlse that m6t are routlne and of lor{ lnteregt but there are
sore BeE that are requlrlng further study - lncludin6 radar-vleuaLs
lnvolvlng a1r force pllots.
The llkllhood

of such an offer

coning

BUFORAs

way fron Erltaln'E

defence establlshnents la e6t1D6ted at sonewhere close to zlp,
Data for thl6 sectTon: fohan KTrmeryd and Andere LTlJegru

SOVrE'T

(JNrON:

Glasnost truly has arrlsed 1n the

U55R.

Not 60 long a8o one J.eadlng
fake narrlage Hi-th

lJFOloglst had to flee the country by enterln6 lnto a
an obl1g1n6 Flnlsh UFO researcher after h1s l-ectures
by the KGB. How hls colleagues have been beck to
offlclally
allowed IJFO conference taklng place behlnd

had been broken up

attend the flrst
the Iron Curtaln.

Of couse, slghtings have been conLng ln fron thls vast land for Dany
years -and we knos about landlngs, entltles, even abductlons th6t have
been recorded..A governmnt tean lead by a former Cosoonaut, Pavel
Popovlch,6nd lncLudlng a number of sclentlsta fron the Moscou Acadeny of
Sclences,has been operatlonal for 6om time.Indeed there are reasons to
suspect that the shootlng dowr of the Korean Alrllnes Jubo Jet 1n
Septenber 1983 was not unrelated to the UFO nyateryl
Thle catastrophe ls varlouely reported to have been a tragi.c nlstske
(the Sovlets bellevlng the packed clvll eirllner to be on a 6py ulsslon)
or a dellberate provocatlon, as the alrcraft was rell off lts couroe and
above Eecret Sovlet alrspace. But there ls a faEcinatlng prequel.
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Less thm slx mnths before the la6t fsteful

fltght

of the Korean

Boeing 7,[7 ground control at Corky *as ln o tumil. On 27 ]larch l9g3 a
UFO m6 plcked up on radar clearly lntrudlnE above thls hlghly secret
locatlon shere alr trafflc 1s very strictly controlled. It was ses fron
the ground (and probably nld-alr 6160) 6s a grey clgar shape wlthout

wlng6 or tallfln. It crulsed over Corky at Ju6t 3OOO feet and 6
relatlvely €edate speed, falllng to respond to all r6dlo uarnlngs lssued,
In the end no order to shoot wa6 Eivenr but the lnctdst [ust hav€ 6tuck
1n the nlnd of mrrled Sovlet authorltles md the rcomlsslon' aet up
under Cosrcneut Popovlch soon aftersard clted thls ca6e as unexplalned
and a key factor ln the declslon to launch a high-level enqulry.
Seen ln thls context the actlons of the controllers et Korchatkhc
later that smer becone Dore defsslble. Here
mother {JFo over even
'ras
nore secret alr spsce at Sakhaltn Island.Accordlng
to the Rueslans lt
also falled to respond to mrnln6s. So thls tlre a nlsslle was lamched
and bl€H the Jet and all lts passengers out of the sky,

After thls dram - for whlch the SovLets recelved surprlslng llttle
ln the way of reprlsals fron the USA - thln6s altered rapldly on
American-Sovlet relatlonshlps.Treattes rere slgned,reapons rere belng
reduced, new frlendEhlps forged and president Ronald Reagen even
Justlfled h16 work on.star rare, Iaser technology by speakln6 of it as
a meMs for Jolnt defence of the earth agaln6t attack from outer Ep6ce
should a defence ever be necessary.
It 1s not beyond the bomds of posslblllty that the6e events are
lnter-related. Perhaps the realtty of the UFO phenomon mB f inally
driven hore by the dlsaster above Sakhalln Island and mve6 eere mde
(ln secret, as usual) to ensure that lt should never hsppen agaln.
On 22 Aprll 1987 another Boeln6 747 rn6 lnvolved ln an lncldent
above the u55R. Thls tlne the locatlon was l(azhakstan md the aLrcraft
belonged to Britlsh

Alrways,

In fact, the cree of thls Junbo had taken a mJor rlsk by dlvertlng
fron thelr route and pa651ng through Sovlet Alr Spece agilnst thelr
fllghtplan. They dld so, the pllot alleged, ln order to avotd colllslon
wlth a UFO that headed dlrectly tomrd then It yas a mss of twlnkllng
I16hts.Th1s tlne the Sovlet ground control plcked up nothln6 on radar.

SPAr

N:

Are abductlons a ',transposltlonr of the UFO phuonmon? That 16 the
questlon bej.n6 posed ln Spaln by Vlncente Juan Balle6ter Olms and J A
Fernandez, They say that ,.re6pected abductlons have cone to 6ub6tltute
dlscredlted contacts - a 6ort of transuutatlon from the old-tlne,nalve
early space-a6e etorles to contenporary,sophletlcated technology-Bge
6torles, " Horever, the uhole bu6lne6 was a late arrlval tn Spaln - wtitr
the fir6t public presentatlon of such a case s6 late a6 1979, reIt behlnd
Brltaln (late slxtles) and even further behlnd the USA (nid sixtles),
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A study of som 3500 respected UFO cases by these researchers
revesled 23o that ore terred frrst callbre c.ro6e encounters. Bur onry has
of theo rate a5 abductlons,Accordtng to popu-Iatlon slze,the nuober61x
of
c66e6 and actlve UFologi.sts thls elgure ought to be conslderably
hlgher
(Brltalnrfor 1n6tance,1n a slnilar sltuation has
about elght itree as
mny).
Looklng ln detail at these "pure abductlons" Lt 1s noted that only
one predates the novle Close Encouters of the thlrd klnd (sllegedly
occurrlng ln JuIy 1946 tn lrturcta but not reported untll 19g2. ) Just
glance at the entltles lnvolved ln these few cases speaks voluneE. ., twoa
qgroaf looklng nen (CuadalaJara), talt ent1t1e6 *itt
polnted chln6
(Sorla), tr.to tal.l hslry creature (Barcelona), green
,onat.ou" beasta
(Barcelona). ,. and ln one instance beings
Eo l1ke huans that the
a,bductee stayed on thetr pl.anet for four yeors and marrled one
called
Xarlal (He sald that he ultlmtely had to.escape, thls contrlved affalr
on 6 rcrld knosn as Ga.Laxy 3g).
6urprlsingly
the scientlflc
tFOIo616t5 conclude that thls
evldence 1s not exactly corroboratlve or persuaslve. They pull no
.Atl
cases have been reasonabfy eiplalned ln
Ptmche6, concl"uding that
terns whlch do not defy present-day knorledge. Conventionel scenarlos
deepl_y_ rooted ln psychologlcal and fraudulent background6,
have been
foud, In none of the cases re6 extraordlnary evldence presented to
Eupport an anomlous event.,,
They nake the telJ.lng polnt that the abductee often cones out
the
experlence not 6ue of 1te reallt,y status and u6ing terns of llke
I mystical'
to descrlbe 1t, If it *r.
. I real world, event then the
[;6rrm sf kldnap or rape that l6 assoclated sould never achieve thls
6tatus.That 1trplle6 that the experlence i6 subJectlve in orlgln.

.. Another aspect of these Spanlsh UFO reEearcher6 Hork has been to
dlscover 'eras' srthrn the abductlon data and correlate then wrth mln
stlnulll
, They note four - 1967-69 (uhere the phenonenon beglns
thanks
tl"
publlclty
of the Betty md Barney HtlI case from the USA. . . alt
lg
the'nes'
ca6es discovered by sltne66es and UFologlste depend to 6one
extent on_ thls prototype and are only foud because peopte now know
thlng 1E po661ble - Htly dld they not ererge ipontaneously
:u:h:
beforehand
lf they are truLy prevatent?),,,barly-Mld SJventies (typlcal
casea noe rlse steadtly dnd a mJor evut in paecagoula, Ufssfssfppf
achleves wlde publlclty
and inltlates
a pattern of robotlc
' examlnatlons' )...Late seventles-I982 (books be6ln to appear relnforclng
the tenplate and settlng a rental lm6e wlthln socfetyi... l9B3_87 (the
abductlon be61ns to wane a6 lts peak is reached - but look out because
along core the dranas of I9B7 to ensure the phenorenon 16 born anew and
can reach new helghts that see 1t the 'ln, thlng to be an abductee).
To close the two UFOloglsts statel r.Our 666es6nent of actual.
ca6e6.. , plus our analysls of the global plcture of the problen strongly
,

su6gerts that the abductlon syndrome 1s psycholo6tcal 1n nature _ at
leost the welrdest part of lt.
Data for this sectlon:

V,J Ballestq
'Lt

OfEo6 and J A Fernandez
-
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If you conpare the next few pages wl.th the dLscueelon shtch follows
on Anerlcan UFOIo5y durlng thls sane perlod then you wlll notlce
sonethlng,Brltaln reflected a 6lrllar pattern,although perheps 1t m6
sllghtLy nore restralned and to o lesser degree, The parallels whlch
occurred are of sorewhat fsd.natlng soclologlcal r-elevance.
These tm year6 were mrked by the rise of tablold Journollsn and
lts handllng of the UFO problern BUFORA subscrlbes to a pre66 cuttings
agency and prlor to lgBT recelved around 2OO - 3OO of these ltens per
annm descrlbing tlFOs ln nat,lonal and provl.nclal sources.In l987 and
1988 the cumulatlve total eas l4O0! As you can 6ee fron that
fact, uF0logy was suddenly the ,ln, thtng to mlte about. tJhllst 1t
reflected to som extent a rlse 1n the nuber of slghtlngs after the
'dark o6es' of the decade h'ben UFOe had alnost vanlshed wlthout
trace, the nee w6ve of nedla actlvlty represents less a new epate of
reporta and nore a neu fomd reaflsatlon that uFOs do sell copy,

The typlcal UFO lten ls well 1ltu6tr6ted by how a cheap Sunday
scandsl eheet, the Sunday Sport, escaped fron obscurlty and near obllvlon
by discoverlng the comrclal
appeol of stld UFO tales. Hlld ls

certalnly the operatlve rcrd and by nep year6 eve et the end of lggg
serlous rrevlewer of what had 6one ln the nonths before nere u6ing the
Sport's obsesslon wlth UFOlogy as fodder for comedy routlnes, lle must
wonder about the effects on our subJects credibillty
of the nerepaper's
absurd accounts descrlblng l{orld Uar Trc bonbers dunped on the rcon by
aliens or chlldren turned lnto 01ive6 by ET ray guns (to then be
ssalLowed 1n a nartl.nL by tbe lnvestlgatlng pollce offlcer! )
Hoi{everr of nuch deeper concern than theee obvlous tall tales - told
as true nainly because they sound better - is the way UFologlsts have
been foollsh enough to eagerly help the Sport mke idlots out of then

lle were all caught out ln the early mnths shen nobody belleved the
Brlttsh press could 6toop 60 low. I gave one lntervles to the paper about
abductlon cases from whlch they extracted a bland sentence,mote an
entire artlcle
round lt In such a way 86 thelr sords somded llke
smarles of my coments (tut were in fact thelr om reporters rudlcrous
thoughts or que6tlon6! ) and advlsed Brltaln that ny new book was full of
tales about'bonklng beastles'on an.allen lust hut,. l{eedless to say
that dld 6ale6 of sald book no harn but probably left a lot of
dlsappolnted readers when they sas shat was really lnslde the covers!
That taught ne a lesson and f rnade sure all serlous UFO researchere knew
to steer clear of thls nes rag. That sore UFologlsts nearly two years on
contlnue to supply Lnane quotes and then conplatn about belng taken out
of context says 6 lot for thelr 6ullblllty
(or deslre to be ln the
Itneltght ).
Televlslon pronoted UFO6 wldely aleo. tioet D6Jor . ltght. current
affaire serles tackled tt at sone polnt (althou6h no serlous ones rlsked
the lssue).4 Chonnel 4 Halloween docunentary in l9g7 even lnvented a
rldlculoua expose of one case (Rsdleshan Forest/Decenber lggo), staylng
'obJectlve' by purposely avoldlng all the rrltnesses or lnveetlgators!
-
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Fron very early ln L987 we knew that four naJor books eere 6et lor
reLease durlng a a1x reek spelr in m1d srcr.'r'hat
perlod arso saw
London host an lnternatlonal BUFoRA congre6s.Th16 rever of attentron fon
the subJect had
to do FIth the 40th annlversary of the start
ol'the
Dodern 'onethlng
UFO era <21 June lg47 - l9A7) but wa6 certalnly
unprecedented ln -it6 concentratlon. of these books the tm destlned to
achleve nost publlc recognltlon were strleberr s 'comunlon" (arrlvlng
three nonths after lts us release) and rln Good,6 oa661ve tore about the
'mrldglde UFO cover-upr,,,Above Top Secret" (Hhlch fortultously caught
the nablonal nood of the Peter grlght / 'spycatcher' repressror and waE
on sale ehs that ,book of secrets, was banned,so provlng popular).
Heve.theless, arl the books faced two oaJor obstaclee whrch prevented
even "Commlon" galning anythlng llke the level of respect and publlc

support 1t attracted elseshere (partlcurarry the usA).'tbe flrst of these
naturaL tendancy to be conservatlve and 6ceptical of any
seeningly outlandish claims (however Hell supported they nBy be),The
second was much nore subtle ln form,
was Brltainrs

A couple of mnth6 before abductee, tdhltley Strleber, arrlved 1n
Brltaln the Aetherlus Soclety declded to run a Dagslve rcdia canpaign
for thenselves. They ane a surprlslngJ.y lnfluentlal
and widespread
comrrnlty (who deny the status .cult' fr.equently applled to then),They
pere founded over 3o yeara ago by a London taxl driver/chouffeuer antl
whllst st111 strongest 1n native Brltain have spread round the rcrld
pith remrkable durabrllty. The Aetherlans conte6t that therr founder
(now possessing tltles such as .Slr. and ,Reverand,) ls In telepath-ic
contact' wlth ollens (lncludlng Jesu6 on venus) and through then channel
'prayer poHert that dllutes catastrophes and wars and generally help out
the spaceshlp flying allens ln their Elasloo here on earth.Do not eipect
any proof of thls a6 lt
ls largely 6 natter of bellef and
comlttnent' but the 6oclety lnprbss Journallsts w{th thelr erudlte and
obvlorrsly lnterlectual
team of Leaders wlth tltles
stre661ng their
alle6ed role as sclentlsts or ,doctors, ,
You nlght thlnk these people are flne for the occBslonal llghthearted flller, but the caupalgn they englneered in the lead up to those
four serlous books sas amazlng.rt effectlvery
ensured that strleber ms
sst wln6lng b6ck to Anerlca openly cursing the 6adist,lc Brltlsh nedla
who refu6ed to ask senslble questlon6 buL treated hls rleeply perEonal
and trauonstlslng exper.iencea as arrother Aetherlus style sheeze to be
subJected to scorn and rldlcule, As for the serlous UFOLo6ists whose
books al.so appeared, they did not even have q blzarre flrst-hand tale to
offer' Loglc and discernment about uFos qere of no lnterest whatsoever
after reeks of exce6se6 about !he Aetherlans (uho tol.d of the earth
beln6 uder attack by the'F1sh Men, and lrow the nartlans now sorklng in
cooperatlon vlth the group had soved us all from thls f16hy fate),

There was dlstr€65

anongst sone UFOloglsts th6t

such a cleyer
offlcers
prlned to set 1t up) ms so unfortunately t1red. It dld destroy all reol
hope of serious UFOlogy beconing elevated towerd respectabiltty by what
waE later releosed. Bad luck lt certalnJ.y ms.
campalgn (whlch allegedi.y lncLuded a teao of ,publlc relatlon6,
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tdlth Strleber's lnpact so nlnlml ln Brttaln lt was really left to
Tln Good and h1s 'Above Top Secret'. Thls was a fine (huEe) volure cram
packed ulth docuoents 6nd hard facts about the way 6overnmls aII over
the mrld have struggled to lnvestlgate UFOs - and usually then obscured
those lnvestlgatlons. The (futly supportatlve) forewd was penned by no
less an authorlty Lban the forner chlef of staff at the Brltlsh Mlnlstry
of Defence - ex Admlral of the Fleet,Lord HlIl Norton.You can 6ee the
danger thls book nust have represented - partlcularly at a tlre when the
other three rere coning as wel1. It 16 6adr Iherefore, to note that T1n
Good chose to begln by releasln6 nere of tbe astonlshing l,U-12 docurents
(see USA report) whlch, he later sa1d, were obtalned about the 6are ttt€
as Anerlcan UFologists Eot then from a '6ecret, anonymus source,
On the surface these docmnts prove that the US presldmt knes that
6p6ce6hlps sere real. Indeed they had been captured along wlth allen
belngs fron slthln,A teon of top securlty experts - W-12 - had studted

theu slnce as far back as the early flfttes.

Unhapplly, re now have strong reasons to suspect that these docunents
nay Hell be dlslnformtlon, dellberatety planted lnto the UFO comunlty
to nake the subJect shoot ltself ln the foot, By mkln6 lrresponsible
clalns that vere Just too far over the top you lose through overklll.

Ponder thls. f ms the author of one of the other books publlshed
dwlng that spell (6 hlstory of UFO research country-by-country durlng
the flrst
forty years). By I colncldence, I was offered expLoslve top
secret docurents about the ll,I-12 reseBrch Just ae f was conpletlng the
text. As 1t happens a colleague and I mde enquirles and left our source
aw6re thBt re rere conslderlng the posslblllty of dl6lnfornation. The
offer and docuents were suddenly rlthdram ln clrcumstances thet inply
there ms sorethlng nore to then; perhaps a plot tlned to undermLne
serlous UFOlogy at a cruclal point. Uhm offered theee docments f had no
ldea that T1m Good and others ln the USA already possessed the
W-lz
papers and would msisely release then seven months later,

ft ls disturblngly easy to see aIl of thls as a c.Lever plan to
defuse the threat of e6calatin6 responslble attentlon for the UFO
phenorenon, Po661bly soneone, sonewhere, knew that UFOlo6lsts ln thelr
ea6erne66 to I make thelr caser rculd not be able to reslst 6oreth1ng a6
tenptlng as the ilf-12 papers and would thus expose thenselvee to
rldlcule by belng unable to prove thelr authentlclty. In the procesa any
genulne and hlghly dam6lng evldence they would brln6 lnto the publlc
domln rculd be then vlered a6 suspect and muld not alter mrld opinlon
ln the way that lt nlght hove done wlthout the danage lll-lZ wreeked.

r

t
i

In the end Tin Good's excellent book wa6 savaged try crltlcs
(although tbls paradoxlcally helped sales,lf not lts credlblllty),Adrlan
Berry, an ultra-debmking science correspondant even told readers of the
hlghfy lnfluentlal
Spectator (1 August 1987) that thl6 carefully
nethodlcal and largely factual work wa6 an * eell book... LlttLe of lt ls
orltinal,nuch of lt ls false...lth- Good's ldeas are those of a maniac.But
he srites elth a certain coarse eToquuce, and there 16 a danger he nTght
Tnfect others as uneducdted as hlaself. ",.,And t{hlttey Strleber felt
that ie was badJ.y treated by the Brltlsh pres6!
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On the other hand the Brltlsh MoD becam remrkably nore llberal
durlnB thl.6 perlod. In6teod of lgnorlng UFOIogl6t enqulrlee , or i66uIng
bland statement8 akln to'we only lnvestlgate UFO6 to dlscover 1f there
are any defence lnpllcatlons, but there never are 60 pl.ea6e go amy' they started to respond to reque6t6 fron actlve UFO mrkers.Some
sltne66e6 sere toLd by the lrlci0 to contact BUFORA as the best place to
hove thelr 6l6htlng lnvestlg6ted.Alao the nan currently chorged slth the
task of deallng vlth publlc enqulrles about UFOs even checked files for
a requlred 6tghtlng date ond sent out coples of any records that the
lifln16try po66e6ed regardlng potentlally relevant cases.

In th16 uay re were able to study the d16tr1but1on ll6t for all
lnconlng ca6es,MoD flgures adnltted to the recelpt of hundreds of UFO
reports every ye6r (vla the publlc, alrports, coa6t guards, pol.lce Etatlon6
etc) and thot far from the noruaf pretence of dolng nothlng wtth the
data they sent coples to varlouE eetabLlshrentsr lncludlng lso to the
DSTI (departnent of defence aclentlflc and technlcal lntelll6ence). Such
experts and sclentlEta reputedly revles evlderlce of nllltary advances by
potentlaL enenles and have a partlcular lnterest ln any recovered
hardware fron space (Ie b1t5 of satellltes etc).
Elsewhere, UFologl6t6 such as Phlllp l{antle fomd tt easy to obtaln
docurents fron publlc records detalllng early UFO ca6e6 noH avallable
after a relaxatlon of the 'thlrty year rule',ltrls
excLudes publlcatlon
throu6h thelr secret nature mtll after such a perlod of tlne.

Thelr status as offlclal Brltlsh docuente fron the po6t ear years
core out through the way they tend to begln i'f have the honour to
report on the observatTon of unusual aerial phuonena.,.'
The flles are rcst lnterestlng for lllustratlng
the way ln ehlch
lnternal Bovernnental dl6cu661ons dlctated the form of anarers to
que6tlon6 in the House of Comne. A regular quizmster was NATO defence
comlttee
l{aJor (Now Slr) Patrlck ldallrwho has retlred after 3O years
ae a menber of parllamt
but ls sttll actlve as a UFologlst. Indeed he
has recently taken on the role of BUFORA Presldmt,
One case heavlly promted ln the press at the tlne happened on 29
Aprll 1957 shen a formtlon of Javelln alrcraft over Hanpshlre were Bst
sfter two uldentlfled
targets plcked up on radar at Ventnor, Isle of
!/Lght.An lntercept over Kst proved lmpos6ible as the Javelln's could
not catch the tarSet6.Later clalns that these obJects were ldentlfled as
other Brltlsh Jet6 uere treated wlth 6ceptlclsn - an obvloue'cover
upr. But the docwents 6hoe how and why 6uch a nlstake truly
dld
occur,The two pJ.anes cane fron outslde Britaln,hed no standard fllght
to the rodar operatora.
Pl6n and so seened mldstlfled

Is the c66e that occurred on 4 Aprll that sane
(e6, London Ev*[ng Standard 6 Apr1l
1957).They reported the clalr that the UFO6 (never seen but tracked on
radar) were caused by o weather balloon; althou6h l,llng Comnder Ualter
l/hltworth sald darkly; " I have been ordered by the Alr l,ITnlstry to say
nothlng about thls obJect."
Much

rcre slgntflcant

year. llewspopere plcked up on lt
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In fact, the confuslon ls llfted by these relessed poperB ehlch 6hos
uhat really happened. There uere several rodar statlons lnvolved ln and
aroud tdest Freugh ln Scotland. The flr6t, at Balscalloch, plcked up a
6tatlon6ry object at 5O, 000 feet. Another radar u6s sultched on to check
for mlfmctlonB. It Eot [he same target, Bhlch over the Gpace of sone ten
nlnutes rose vertlcally to 7O,OOO feet then drtfted amy to the north
ea6t at m estlmated 6peed of 70 nph.A radar 2O nlles arday wa6 than
contacted and lt locked onto the target cle6rly.
Horever, now the obJect mde a 6harp and unGxpected turn to the south
ee6t after hsvln6 headed on 1t6 prevlous course for around 2O nlles, Its
speed 6160 lncreased.Balscalloch eere now tracklng an obJect at 5O,O00
feet nov1n6 at 2,1O nph, but the second rad6r 6oE mlles auay Has tatchin6
obJects at Ju6t 14,000 feet (at a slnlLar r6te of knots).As they began
to head toeardc thls (secret) radar they reEolved lnto four bllp6 4OOO
yards separate fron ooe another. The other radar back at Balscalloch had
noH lo6t the Elngle track (the tlFO havln6 passed out of rm6e), so they
sHltched heights md found these nes tar6ets, behavlng in the preclse
pattern Just descrtbed, The four obJects then aLso r*nt out of range.

The bllps sere descrlbed as very strong refJ.ector6 and having an
apparent slze more In keeplng ylth a ship than an alrcraft. t{e6ther
balloons rere rejected (a6 Here other pheno[ena such as lonlzed clouds)
Crucial were the facts that the speeds eere 60 excesslve, the dlrectlon
altered 6harply on one obJect and they nostly travelLed agalnst the
Hlnd, The press 'explanatlonr sas - ln thiE ca6e thu6 ses to be o
spuriou6 cover-up because the authorltLes 6inply could not ldstl.fy
theEe mknown obJects.

The flle

concludes that " tie lncldent res due to the pre€ence of
reflectlng
obJects of wldenttflable
type and orlgin. ft ls
consTdered mTTkeJy that they Here convqtTonal. alrcraft, reteorological
baLl.oons or char6ed cfoudg.,,
flve

Data for thls sectlon: Peter Hough and PhIItp tG,ntl,e

UNITED

S-I-AA-ES:

In Novenber 1986 Jerone Clark,edltor of the Internatlonal UFO
Reporter (IUR) - the Journa]. founded by the late Dr J Allen Hynek for
hls Center for IJFO SLudles - sald;,'There 16 6reat optlnlsn aboul next
year a6 concelvably the most 6lgnlflcant in the hlstory of the UFO
controversy. I have read both the tJhltley Strleber and Budd Hopklns
mnuscrlpts. , . and they are trc of the mst remrkable books ever.'.
He
added that intelll6sce
offlcer 'deep throatr 6ouce6 were mk1n6 naJor
proBlsea to the Center that there would be;,slgnlf1cant new r.evelatlons
betseen nos and the €nd of the decade.',
All of thls was belng penned during the 6are perlod of a couple of
reek6 that Peter Hough andlsere offered the top secret docurento abou!
the US governnent cover-up. Included slth then was a reputed sutopoy
report on one of ltll-lZ's aLlens (smll,spindly but hr:mn-llke, )
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The Uhitley Strleber book was everythlng predlcted.As a best-selltng
horror novellst wlth a nmber of 6torle6 mde into novles, hie pubLlc
revelatlon that he had been abducted (severa.l tlnes ) was a mJor news
story. throughout the usA. The book wa6 released earLler than planned (1n
February) and shot up the best-seller llsts,6oon recouping ihe reported
one nllllon dollars the author was pald 1n advance.

"Comslon' wes folloeed by 1ts sequel 'Transformtlon,. ln lgBB and
cannot posslbly be sumrlsed, Readers slnply have to read for thereelves
to forn thelr om lnpresslone. Certainly, a6 a f1r6t-peraon account of
terrlfylng

unearthly experlence6 mltten

by a professlonal author of

proven stature they do offer a unlque inslght on the phenorenon.

Hot on the heels care ,rlntrud€r6,' fron Budd Hopklns (Aprtl). Qulte
dlfferent, but at the same tlne very complerentary, thls offered a
detalled accomt of an lnvestlgatton by the tea[ of psychlatrlsts and
Budd (rifio 1s probably the leadlng UFO abductlon rese&rcher 1n the
USA).Th{s was looklng lnto the experlences of a fanily sho had suffered
repeated very strange experlences and had com to Budd for help after
publlcatlon of a prevlous book. The case was certalnly genulne, as was the
lon6 tern evaluatlon. r had flrst ret Budd ln Nebraska 1n Novenber 1983
Ju6t a few weeks after the case began. He gave a lengthy accout (whlch I
taped) of the pro5ress he was naklng. Even then - over three years before
publlcatlon - lt was obvlous thls was an extraordLnary eplc,
fn Jme 1987 the chlef wltness to thls ongolng abductlon brav€d a
teenlng audlence of 5oo uFologl6t6 fron all over the world cranmed lnto
the trlashlngton DC conference. Thls waa staged by r'{uFoN (l'lutual UFo
lletrcrk) - the other leadlng group ln the USA, She was clearl.y
overnhefned by lt all and both disturbed and awed by her experlence but
she lmpressed ne wlth her qulet slncerlty, as dltl Strleber.
In the wake of "Connunloni the nore analytlcal approach of Budd
Hopklns style of work was well recelved and .fntruders.. rent on to be a

large success (appearing - ln paperback - in Brltaln and being
translated lnto a couple of languages). "Conmulon,., on the oilrer
htld, *" eventually publlshed all over the globc and sold llterally
nllllons of coples.

The astonlshlng level of publlc attentlon afforded to the questlon
of the UFO abductlon experlence ln the spr{ng and smer of I9g7 was
entlrely because of these books, To an extent there are signs of
dlsa6reenent between then, and tbat rlft
wldened a6 tle
went
by, However, Budd Hopklns stuck to h1s contentlon that the evldence fron
dozms of ca6es as lnvestigated durlng the elghtles (and the hudreds of
others he H66 nos swamped vlth by rculd-be abductees) all polnted 1n one
pretty 6rlzzly dlrectlon. The allens were perfornl.ng genettc experlnents
on
nanklnd. lfore
speclflcally
they
were
abductlng
yow6
romr lnpregnatlng then uLth captured and 6enetlcally altered sperm,
then renovln6 the foetuses dulng a later abductlon ln order to reai the
child ln an allen envlronnmt. Such an utterly etaggerlng propo6itlon
(backed by a degree of evldence - so lon6 as you take lt at face value)
lnevitably stlrred up even more medla furore,

-?8-
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8y the tlne lhe Uashlngton DC confer-ence sa6 held - to colnclde
wlth Lhe 40th annlversary of bhe flrst UFO Elghtlngs - the eubJect wus
beln6 treated aa front page neu6,u1th alnost every lnfluentlal nespaper
and mgazlne or TV shos gtvlng lt 6er1ou6 coverage.There vas very llttle
of the 6ceptlcisn ond outrlght hostlJ-ity dlsplayed ln Srltain - po66lbly
a product of elther greater gulllblllty
in the USA or needless cautlon
on th16 side of the Atlanttc.
Fornerly sceptlcal UFologl6t6 llke Jerore Clark were not mlt1n6
artlcfes and glvlng lectures about the 'fall and rL6e, of the extr6terrestrlal hypothesls. Sclentlsts were speakln8 about abductlon6 havlng
pnoven the reallty of allens.ProninenL UFO researchers Here halllng both
Hopklns aod Strleber ae denl-gods, even thouEh Strleber m6 already
turnln6 agalnst parte of the UFO mvement, fornlng hls om outlets and
advlsi.n8 potentlaL sbductees flocklng to hln by the reputed cartload to
80 to see psychlatrlsts rather than llFolo6lsts. The vlctlm eho mote
after readln6 "Comulon' lnc].uded 6oDe lnportant and lnfluentla.L
people; - 60 he toLd s stuned audlence of leadlng regearchera 8athered
ln a hot and 6ul.try Aeerlcm Unlverslty conplex,
5trleber had endorsements fron p6ych1atr16ta, psychologlsts and lle
detector tests - so h16 apparent slncerlty seened ln llttle doubt.5o, as
he prepared to fly off to Erltaln and face the mexpected ffiath of the
redla , Amerlca was left i.n a state of htgh exclterent wlth new and
influential
artlcles aloost every week leadlng to re6pon6lble and
Broeln8 lnterest amngst the Eclentlflc commity.
Nos Jerooe Clank told ne ln a 19 Uarch 1987 letter;'(There

ls) a
ruours
about an iMlnent 'Annomcerent' of soBe
klnd. Sonethlng blg 16 1n the rcrks; th6t nuch 1s clear, tJhat 1s le66 clear
1s whether 1t wlll cone off. Ue have 1t fron severaL rellable gources
that mJor revelatlon6 are conlng, apparently over network televlslon.'rA
few weeks Later (13 llay l9B7) he added; "The story has clrculated slnce
early in the year that hlghly placed sources rere about to tell uhat the
US 6overnrent knowa and when,why 6nd hoH 1t kner, 1t.'
f

lurry

of

9illllan Moore 1s
a Callfornlan UFolo6lst who wa6 a chlef
Lnvestlgator of the alleged crash of a UFO at Roswell, I{es llexlco ln 19,17
(subJect of h16 book slth Charles Berlltz - "The RoEweII fnctdent") and
also co-researcher 6nd author of the book , "Tbe Phlladelphla Experlrent'
(later r6de lnto a flctlon noele of the 6ane tltle).ThlE
descrlbed
alleged str6nEe Eclentlflc
and
teleportatlon
experlnents lnto
lnvislblllty
uslng'na61c' technolo6y.He has been a key flgure ln the
battle to mcover docmentE
appertalnin6 to UFO6 fron the US
authorltles ever since the Freedoo of Infornatlon BlIl theoretlcal.ly
gave cltlzens
acce66 to anythlng the lntelll8ence agencles possessed
(or anythlng that dld not put securlty 1n Jeopardy,at leost).
Moore edlts h16 om newsl€tter calfed'Focus'
and announced ln l,lay
1987 that he and others "have succeeded ln eEtabllshlng a cooperatlve
relatlonEhLp wlth 6 nuober of sell placed contacts wlthln the Anerlcan
lntelllgence comunlty. As a result certaln lnformtlon ha6 beeo mde

avallab1e... "
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l.{oore publlshed tldbtts of thls lnformtlon - supposedly rel.6tlng to
Ittr (or lilaJestLc, l? - the tean of experts recrurted by the presldmt to
study crashed spaceshrps and alren6. ue had heard rumours of thls for
6one tlne and,of course,I had terrlble feellngs of deJo vu obout all
thLs drama con6lderlnE the events that had bLfallen peter Hough and
nyse-If only a fer mnths earller,

At preclsely thle polnt (late lriay l9g7) Tlm Good went one step
further and released strat he had on r{.r-12. Trrls wa' apparently wlthout
Hllltan lloore'6 knowledge (Moore had been preachlng c;;tlon tL prevent
premture dl6clo6ure from etalllng the leakage of nore docurents).Coo<t
arranged for the story to appear 1n a Brttlsh newspaper and made clear
th6t Eore would be ln hls forthconlng book. urlrrarn Moore (as he told us
all four Heeka later ln llashln5ton) nos had no cholce but to release
everythlng that he had got - whlch effectively turned out to be the same
mterlal as Tln Good revealed (posslbly both vla the 6an€ 6ource).
Essentlally, these lrll-12 docurents conprlse a brlefln6 flle penned
on behalf of Presldent-Erect Dwt6ht D Elsenhower prlor io hls ascenslon
1n late 1952. The frontlsplece cont6ln6 the dire warnlng "Thls ls a TOp
SECRET-EYES oNLY docurent contalnl'g
conpartnentallzed infornatlon
eesential lo the natlonal securlty of the unlted states. EyEs oNLy AccEss
to the naterlal hereln ls strlctly ltntted to tho6e possessin6 UaJesttc12 clearance level... n
The docunent }lsts the names of l'rJ-12 person'el as at Novenber 1952
- wtrlch conprlsed leadlng flgures,such as Adnlral's,CIA chlefs and
ProBlnent sclentlsts llke Dr vannevar Bush and L.loyd Berkner, ltre one btg
surprlse was the lncluslon of Dr Doneld lrenzel - who 1n the flftles ha<t
been an arch sceptlc of UFOs, frequently debmklng cases and tritlng
books and artlcles clalmlng the subJect to be a delu61on. The actual
content of the flle ltserf ls very thln, belng a brlef dlscussion of the
supposed Rosrell crash ln 1947 and hop four dead allens of smll but
humn-llke
appearance were captured and code-nmd
€BE G-e
Estraterrestrlal
Bloroglcdl Entltle6).Thls fasclnated n€, because ln the
docments r was offered sore nonths earller a very slnllar statement was
nade ; although a separate (slnllar) acronym was used,

The IttI-12 naterial when publlshed ln full by Wltltam Moore also
contalned what seened to be the order setttn6
up the group (dated 24
Septenber 1947 and slgned .Harry Trumn, ),There was also anlnternal meno
fron Robert cutler - speclal asslstant to the presldent - of rlnlted
lnterest save that lt nentlons the tlning of an W-12 brleflng neetlng
(wlthout lndlcatln6 what lvtr-l2 ls about).The Cutler memo ls dated July
14, 195/+...and wos 6oon fomd by startled staff ln the llatlonaL Archlves
ln 9ashlngton, seeningly correctly located ln a bundle of fLle6. The staff
cl61red thst an extenslve search of the archlves produced none of the
other docrrents or any evldence to support thst a proJect code-named l,lf12 ever exlsted.ft sas polnted out that anyone lnspectlng the archlvee
slnce the arrlvdl of Freedom of Infornstlon could have sllpped In a
phoney nem falrly easily. Of course, any tntelll6ence agency would have
hod even slnpler rethod6 of 6ett1n6 thls file Into the archlves,
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The ur-12 debate nop erupted into a publrc outcry. The 6c€pt1cs (and
not a fes sceptlca-L UFologlsts) preached cautlon 6nd irlrt"d at
dellberately faled reterlal. Moore pas
r.nolstant and ana,ered 6ll
ch6rge6. rn Septenber r9B7 he advlsed that the Er'enhoHer br1efln6
docrent and rrumn order had .rrlved at Lhe horc of a Los Angeles TV
producer - Jalne sha'dera - rn Decenber l9g,r. Thls w66 on 6n urdiveloped
roll
of 35 m flln
dellvered in an anonyoous plaln brosr
wrapper, Shandera E6 at the tlne rcrklng slth l,loore and nuclear
6clent16t stanton Frlednon 1n a proJect to persuade 'deep throat,
6ourcea ln the lntelll6ence commtty to core clean about the great uFo
cover up, OnIy the6e three knes of lhe exlstence of the flleJ for the
next trc and a half ye6r6 as they trled to verlfy thelr status,They dld
not knos tbat Tln Good had copleG ready to release in the UK.
Horeverr 6ore voluble crltlcs
were uappeased by tbe an6rers
glven'lncludtng anotlrer tearo or' 'cover up' re'earchers knosr as GAUS
(Cltlzen6 agalngt UFO secrecy). They are lead by Barry Greencood and
Larry Farcett (the um eho obtalned the famous Hart neeo concernln8 the
Rendlesham Forest 'uFo crash' rn l98o).They a6se6sed the lnternal.
characterlstlcs of the docrreuents, sald there uere naJor probl€ns and
termed MJ-12 "a grand deceptlon,. and .a glant black eye on the face of
UFOIo6y". liloore/Freldnan/Shudera counter orgued wlth facts and the
debate raged on.The only real outcome tss th6t nobody proved anythlng
and uFoloEy settled back lnto the u6usl confrontatlonal sltuatlon of
belng incredlble ond discredlted.

In the smer of 1989 an s6tonl6hlng nee tslst occurred when t{llllan
Moore gave I lectue to MIJFON, where he publlcly ednltted to Ehocked
UFologlsts that he bad acted as a'plent'
for the intelllgence coDounLty
feedin6 out certaln farse data and offerlng lnformatlon on colleagues ln

return for offlclal cooperatlon 1n hle que6t to learn.the
truth'.H1s
reputatlon took an enormus knock and even though the veracity of W-lZ
ls not supposed to be effected by ilrese revelatlong the pre6ent mod of
UFOlogy has now srau6 oLrcst f ull clrcle. The Likllhood ls
that l,tl-12
was disinfornatlon, dellberately planted llke a tlne bonb to stop UFOlogy
achlevlng too nuch serious respect <lurlng 19B7,
tihlLst MI-12 m6 6t111 bubbllng yet another sensatlon broke. Thts
tlre a nan 1n Gulf Breeze,Florlda,clained to neet Strieber-llke allens
and took }ots of photogr6ph6 of UFOs reeenbllng , lanpshades, near h16
hone. Such sas the callbre of his evldence - at 1ea6t ln the eye6 of a
hm6ry Anerlcan nedla - the ca6e becam the Iatest b1g ness around the
natlon. The leadlng UI-'O reEearchers fLocked 1n and MUFON (who took on the
analysls) rere qulckly endorslng 1t as of fundanenLal lnportance.
The photography and slghtlngs went on fron late 1987 tnto the 6pr1nE

by uhich polnt a row bresed wlth the Center for UFO studles, wtro
for belng'taken ln,,labelled the case a probable hoax ild
a6ked for restraint ln the name of UFOlogy. MUFON regfiond€d ulth
extenslve test6 and obtalned I Etereo, canera photographs through the
wltness. [!hen the onalysls data ua6 publlshed tn full the ca6e began to
6eem more lnpresslve and at least still
open to questlon.The Center
backed dom a littLe and indlcated they were really only concerned about
a ru6h to Judgement and lts efl'ect6 ln the seke of the !LI-12 affalr.
of

19B8,

rebuked

I'IUFON
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The Gulf Ereeze sa6a drag6 on even nov and rs lrkery to be further
polarlsed by r-ece't nem of a forthcomin6 book that has been granted a
very 61ze6ble flnanclal advance and tark of a TV ninr-serie' drinatrstng
the events. HUFON ts certalnly tled to the ca6e llke a prl6oner on a
Btake and lt 1s to be hoped for the sake ol.thetr
reputatton (and
UFOIogy'.s) that t,he problens which do st{lL cllng to the evldence are
smothed out. Acceptablllty ls 6tlll sore way off for thls case

llhllat Gulf Breez-e- and the contlnulng debates over l[f_12 kept the
pot stlrred durlng l98O the affalr whlctr turned the year on tts head
cffi on 14 October, The long pronlsed TV spectacular care about as a two_
hour speclal beared all over the country (and to eeveral other
countrles, lncrudlng Austrarla). The prograw uas entltled -tFo covER-up
LIVEi and garnered hu6e ratlngs thankJ to naJor publlclty, f spoke wlth
!h: team puttln6 it together 6hortty befor.e 1t afrea ttiey were
lntereeted
1n u6lng a UK photograph) and they had great asptlatlons
whlch r knew would not be fulfirred. rn the rtght of ittut ,* now kno'
about one of therr chlef adv16ors, lnrrlam r{oore, the outcore of the shos
(whlch tras varlously descrlbed by UFOloglsts as .a debacle.,,
hllarlous
farce' 6nd'rpoorly done,trlvlal hokey") had to be predlctable,"A
The largest audlence 1n hlstory for a TV show concernlng UFOs were
treated to frlned lntervle,. and features on alr the ,hlghltfhts.
<rron
abductlons to GuIf Breeze and lrff-12) . But the nost mgeify ewalted
se8nent lnvolved shots of the tuo'deep throat, .ources of-Hlliran r,toore
- code-named Falcon and condor. Not only were they not named but therr
faces were blacfted out and therr volce. electronlcarty artered.They
a fantastlc saga about the llfe and tlnes of EBE-Z whilst on .u.th;told
h"
belng one captured allen who actuatly survlved for a tlne.
EBE seened a nlce llttle
chap (and lt 1s not clear Hhether sone EBEs
are stlll
allve and klcklng ln UncJ.e Sams Zoo for Allen Specles).A
I yellowi book
wa6 mrtten fulr of nostalgic thought6 about ilfe back
hone wherever EBE care fron,And earth-sha-tterlng ieveLatlons cane out
concerning ttre resurts of arl these years of [ir-r2 research. uhat had
lt told u6 about th16 eplc clvlllsatlon? Top of the llst 6een6 to be the
fact that allens are very fond of strawberry 1." ..".r.

Anyone who has not
lhe programe probably thtnks I 6n betng
--seenthls
fllp or this ts a Joke. No
f= [n" long awalted
about the
cover-up, absolutely stralght,Of course,lt goes wtthout'truth,
sayln6 that g9Z
of all the progress mde by UFOlo6y throu[hout l9B7 and ISBS has now
been permently tarnlshed by nonsenie such -as thls.

It ls not clear shere UFOlogy in the USA goes fron here.But 1t
really does need sonebody to 61t dom, take stock of the sltuatlon ond
rmrk out the leseons of these vltal yeers. It my well be that we can
6j'ean useful lnformtr.on fron then. rt nay werr be that we do not have to
8o all the u6y back to square one - although lt seems we nust be In
serlous danger of dotng that rl6ht now,
.be ff6n soneone can 6et a grlp on thlngs in the near future lt nay not
lrreparabLe sltuatlon. But It, wlll need a slow p.o."."
of
rebulldlng before the edlflce
UFOlogy ls stable once agaln,
"t |re#.j"
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In general 7t uust be said that 1987 vas a good year for UFO
slshttngs.Apart fron the cages srmrided over the follovlng pa6e6 nost
WO groups wrld-side recorded an up;urge ln the level of actlvTty.1988
ws not qulte 60 bu6y. but 7t should be repenhered that I vlte this
to
revTev Less than a yeur Tater and caee reports can take tle
Tnvestlgate and fll.ter through lnto the llterature.
It nlght be arEued that the rlse 7n actlvity durlng 1987 (certainly
relL up on the prevTous tour or flve years) val tled 7n dlrectly slth
the mssive puillclty
for the subject. Those dto are ;ocToloylcally
Incllned rcufd no doubt say that the publlc 7s stlrred up' looka at the
sky and so invents the IIFQ phenomenon anes. In fact, the only dwnatrable
on WOIogy
relatTonshTp 1s that by the nedla focuslng attiltton
ri,nesses flnd an lncffitlve to report thelr obiervatTona and also know
bften for the ftrst t7re) shere to report then to.5t6tlstJc6 that re
ret earLler shov hos only a tlny fractTon of sl9htlnEs are norwlLy made
public.The apparent 'save' 7n 1987 Is pr7nartly caused by 60oe of these
being reported in a soc76l. cf{Mte uhere re feef less guilty and aore
v7111ng to face rldicufe by telJTng what re have experienced.
llorth noting i6 ttlat there has NOT been a treDendous upsurge (at
Lea6t so far) 7n the nunber of abductTon ca€es,Certainly UFO groups have
received claias, ln the vake of all the publlclty, and sone people seen to

feel that vague taTes from thelr past of WOs seen, tlne vanlshlng fron
theTr llves or vlvltl nlghtnares might be Msks for deeper renories. Yet
ance they apprriate the hard vork and traumas invol.ved 7n foll.o*
through (eE reek6 or Mnths of gessTona vith a psychlatrist) a17 but the
strongest cases and sTtnesaes fall by the vayside, There has not been the
predicted epidanic of abductTons floodlng the subJect (at least not 7n
Britaln),The situatlon in other cowtries is slTghtJy dlfferent Gg
AustralTa generatlng lts first reports and hwdreds reputedly fToulng 7n
to llhltley Strleber 7n the USA), Aenerally, abductTon6 rerc7n a sml.l
fractlon (less than one per cst) af the total ongoing UFO phenonenon.

Re-evaLuatTon of o7d ca6ea contlnues. In Britain, forner Pol[ce
offlcer ATan Godfrey nade an lmportant stdteoert about hia Novenber 798O
slghting, .tlre loss and hypnotically recalled on-board abductton durlng
a W prograre in February 1988. He confirned that hls experlence of the
rotating dore shlch hovered tn front of hls patrol car ua6 real' but he
enphaslsed a poTnt Targely lgnored by WAlogy.The hypnasls began 6ooe
nonths fater and he thinks lt quite possibfe the vlvtd but drean-7Lke
inages which ererged ln the doctorl surgery couLd have been the Praduct
of WO books he had read betveen the alghtlng and thls hyPnotic
evaLuatlon,That My be a vital. cfue tosard our understandlng.

FlnalIy,a nes IFO (fdentlfled FlylnS Oblect) beaet llFolo6y ln Itall
and Erltaln.High pomred Ja€ers used ln entertalnnent can reflect off
clouds by accldent' Seen frou obltque angles they look renarkably 17ke
IJFOj dartlng across tbe sky, Several uaJor panics have al.ready ensued,
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DATELIflE:-

l7 Aprll

1987

I.OCATION:

Colnmi t Lee

- Soderbarke, Smden

Thls ls a typlcal stralghtforward UFO si.6httn6 - whlch ls akln to
mny that mke up nuch of our unexplalned evldence. Two fanllle6 were
together {n a house Hlth splendtd vlere over the South Barken vaters. It
23. OO and the 6ky m6 dark and full
of 6tars. The tso youngest
1as
daughters of the fanllles (aged lO) were playlng w{th thelr dolls. The
adults and an older daught€r were sat on the sofa, Nobody had UFOe on
thelr nlnd at all. Suddenly one of the young glrl6
crl€d out 1n hysterlcs that sorebody uas flylng over
the lake. One father descrlbes what he dld; '.Throrr6h
the wlndop I sas sonethlng long that came floatlng, I
threw nyself over t.he 6ofa 8nd out onto the terrace
l{hat, I experlenced vlsually dnd emtlonally ls lndes
-crlbable,' He reports thot he stood speechless and
underwent a sensatlon se call the'Oz Factor, suggestlve of an altered
state of consclousness throughout the encourrter,.,The surromdlngs no
lon6er existed," he recalls.Other people ln the party refered to feltng
'strange' end having , a slck feeling in the stonsch'. The UFO that flew
oeer wa6 sketched by then all dnd w8s very slnilar ln each drartng. All
reported a basic shape "llke two plates put together,,.The top part was
dark,wheras the Lower half glowed orange,A peculiar nist out of which
the shape Eeened to er*r8e wa6 arso seen by mst of the seven sltnesses,
Yet through thls a serles of vertlcal llnes sug6estive of wlndore 1n the
upper half sere evldent. The object mved in a stran6e manner;,,ft can
perhaps be described as sonethlng soft, srln6l'6, floatlng, but at the 6ane
tine lt wobbled wlth 6m6ll noverents up and dom. The frequency of the
vlbratlon I estlosted to be qulcker than one per second. " After a sllent
voyage Iow across the lake 1t was',swal.lowed up. as j.f a dark cloud
suddenly mnlfested and took 1t lnto ltself.A
va6ue glow renalned
vlslble for a second or tvo. Then nothlng. Thls slght of a llfetlre
had
af terwards sas one of ec6ta6v''
g:::::::_*:_::11_1:_t""1rns
rnvestigationt-vuut"ro".gui-:;;-;"-;;t;------Unknom
-

ConclusTon:

DATELII{E:

- 29 Aprll

1987

LOCATION:

-

Swansea, Hales

A younS nother and nodel ms returnlng hone fron a nlght out wlth
her boyfrlend and four year old chtld.The tlne m6 Z?.3O.Her boyfrlend
notlced some curlous 1l6hts reflectln6 off the car as he drove up the
drlve and lnto the garage but patd no ettentlon, The mother rent to the
front door and heard her daughter corewhere behlnd nunbltn6 for a couple
of nlnutes,apparently talklng to herself,But when the glrl becare mre
lnsletant her nother was nad€ to turn arouncl. Her daughter's voice ms
callln6 'Bhostle6'.Looklng back the horrlfled molher sas a large grey
oval mss low over t,h€ gBrden wlth ll6ht all around the rlm. Before she
could nake much pro6ress ln lts dlrectlon ilre whole phenonenon 61hp1.y
bllnked out.
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The adulta we underEtandably reluctant to talk. They had been out
for a fee drlnks and Hhll6t not drunk knew how otber people nlght
lnterpret vhat they had experlmced. Homver, phm the mther aoked her
lt turned out to be sactly shat she
daughler to sketch the'ghostle'
had 6een for herself.
The case nlght hove ended here. But follorup uncovered lnterestlng
thlngs, The fanlly had a hlEtory of strange exPerlences (eE aPParl'tlona
r""r).Th" father bad seen a UFO years before whllst out wlth h1o nother
- but she coul.dn't see tt! And once he had canped ln the 6srden at nlght
and Hhllst he recaLled nothlng hls grandnother had been olerted by a
Ilght and throrrgh the bedroom ulndow seen an obJect over the tent
proJectin8 a bean of llght stralSht Lnto lt.
The finlly tere dlslnterested ln publlclty 6nd 6aid they Hlshed they
had kepl qulet.But the llttle
ElrIl6 story was clearly lnPortant'She
recall; being dram toHards the oval and talktnS, but ha6 no ldea. Hhy or
what she satd' In the followlng uonths Ehe had vlvid dreans of llShte and
strange flgures and told her mother 'the ghoslles have core" firm the
creature6 ulth large heads and b15
nothei had a drean of strange llttle
eyes lnslde the house but not be1n6 unfrlendly' They told her that they
wanted to help.
Thls is a classlc 'Pre-Abductlonr caee slth detalls that energed
only out of detalled queatlon1n8, Much of lt the ultne56e5 rculd have
kepi trtdden by cholce .tA th"y dld not sant to explore lt any further' It
ls lndlcatlve of hou mny slgnlficant cases lurk elthln the nundane'

InvestTgatTon:- Tony l,lann and Jany Randles
ConcLusTon:- Inconplete but unknostt
DATELINE:

-

16 Hay 1987

LOCATION:

BUFORA

- Thunder

Bay, Ontarlo, Canada

Radar observatlone of UFO6 tend to be thought of as thlngs fron the
paet,but they 6t111 occur - even in the mlcrochlP era'Thls encomt€r 16
sonewhat lesl lnportant because no vlsual observatlon oa6 Daderbut the
and radar operator had 21 years experlence and lnslsted that
pllot
iurlng the four minutes of thelr encounter Lhe crew checked the systen
thorolghly and no mlfmctionE or cause for the target sas dlscovered'
The alrcraft was a CanadLan Alrllnes Internatlonal Boelng 737 on a
routlne lnternal servlce from Toronto to l{lnnlpeg' thllst over the bay
the Prinus 9O systen detected sonethlng very 6tran6e' Nornally th16 radar
only detects large storns ahead of the f115ht and glves warnln6 so that
the pllot can 6teer around them. Very large alrcraft such as Junbo Jets
can be plcked up but the obJect the!, ge trocklng sa6 even larger than
that. The estinated 51ze ea6 akln to an alrcraft carrler!
The target Has mvln6 acro65 thelr path sone 5O Blles Bhead and ms
not vlstble]Its sPeed ca; extraordlnary (estlnated to be 5o0O nphl ) This
ls far ln excess of €ven th€ fsetest Jet and lt crossed several hudr€d
nlles before dlsaPpearln6 off scope. Air trafflc eontrol e€re eslled but
had nothlng ln the area Io occount for the sl5nal'Pllot Rlck Oleen.sald
later;'I ca-nnot say that re are the only bel'n86 In th16 unlverse' " "

InvestlgatTon: - Grahaa Consay, Vancouver

Concl.usion:-

{lnknofit,but posslbTe Sround reflectlon/radar
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- 16 June l9B7

LOCATION:

- Lausny, Tasmnla, Australla

An anbulance cr€s eere on thelr uay to Ouse slth two patlents ond
ne6r1n8 thelr destlnatlon at 2l.3O.Suddenly the ltghts went out and all
porer drained fron the notor. But the worrylng effect wa6 short llved and
after a couple of Beconds thlngs returned to normal, Even so the drlver
checked under the bonnet and all was seen Lo

rell.After depositlng the patients safely t
drlver set off back to base and Hhen passlng
rcre than a few hudred yards f ron the f lrst I
-catlon (a couple of ni]es out6lde Ouse) n
serlous fallure occurred, Tb16 t1re a stran8e
obJect Ha6 seen slttlng on top of an adJacent
hlll.It
wa6 oval and dark yellou,wlth teo roffi
of bluish llghts above 1t. The hlllslope
ect wos
Lllunlnated. The ambulance regalned both llghts and porer qutckly and the
obJect then dlsappeared (al'ter belng vlslble sbout Lso nlnutea). The
llghts bllnked twlce then the r*role obJect seened to be obscured by the
hlll and fo6. lhllst an lnltlal
susplclon ls that the obJect Has the mon
(ln the same part of the 6ky and Just above the horlzon) - the wltness
sketch ahor€ the moon a6 well as the UFO
fnvestigatTon:Concl.usTon: DATELIHE:-

Kelth Roberts and Ron IolLy,Tasmnian WO Centre
Unknom

6 August

1987

LOCATION:

- Barcls, Pordenone, Itoly

Three young n€n were Journeylng by car et 23. O0 between Barcls and
Clnolals. Suddenly the vehlcle HaE surromded by a red besn of llght
comlng fron above and the en6lne falled. tllth the car now stlll
on the
road the nen Jumped out and saH a lens shaped obJect some 25 feet 1n
dlameter hovering dlrectly above them. The llght bean was energlng out of
this and the qhole are6 m6 lllunlnated as brlght ae at nld-day, By nov
very frlgbtened they clanbered back lnto the car whlch suddenly was
mrkln6 a6sln. The llght had ln6tantaneously dlsappeared, But this Ha6 not
the end of thelr terrlfying encounter. In a strange dlvergence from the
nornal 'tlme lapse' experlence re seem to have here I 'dlstance lapse,.
It wss now only ten nlnutes after the start of the encounter and so
there 16 no reaL lndlcatlon of any maJor perlod of renory unaccomted
for, But the rrm claln they were lnexpllcably on the road at San Danlele
- whlch ls sone 25 nlles awsy (and over 5O by way of the local road
systere avallable).The men wenl, to a local hospltal because they were
feellng unwell and sere tr.eated for nausea and conJmctlvltls,apparent,ly

Investlgator: - Edoardo Ruaso, CfSU
=:s::_::_:r_:::_:::11::l_11!ll______
Concl.usTon:- Inconcluslve
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LOCATIONI

- Nort-sur-Erdre, France

boy (Laurent) aged Just lO'He
The ultness to thls caee ls a llttle
sas 1n bed at hls hone ln thls vlllage near l{ante6 ln the Lolrefor thls he heard s €trange nolse. He opened uP the
6hutter6 that covered the wlndow to see what nl6ht
be causlng the nolse. A glou wae obvlous' So he used
h1s tape recorder and recorded the noiEe - ghich he
terns a 'bip-blp' and 6eens to have been akln to a
moree code note keyed re6ularly' After a fes ninutes
the 'nusic' ctopped and he wa6 sble to obs€rve the
llght nore clo6ety,'l'hls eas novlng very slocly and appeared as an orange
oval shape wlth yelloulsh dots lnside. It sas baslcally above tree6 at
the end of the garden but gradually disappeared.Desplte 6reat fear he
trled to flnd the obJect over the flelds but could noL.He also dld not
wake up hls parents. Th16 case very qulckly becare celebrated due to the
existence of thts uusual evldence.A radlo statlon took the tape and the
faolly rere eveniuall.y besel6ed by tlFoloSlsts, Journallsts and other
nedla PeopLe. Oplnlon seeM very dlvlded. The sound on the tape Iasts only
a fec seconds, wheras the wltness beLleved 1t lasted lonSer' It does not
and could have a nmber of natural
seen to be 'extraterrestrlal'
explanatlons connected nlth radlo broadcastlns.Another suggestlon ls
that the noi6e heard ln the flrst place sss the wlnd, Laurent adnlts to
havlng heard a slnllar sound the nornin8 before'As for the 116ht' lts
to the 6un or su rays has been noted. Although the case
slnllarlty
achleved wlde publlctty and even the sceptlcs aeem satl-efled olth the
slncerlty of the !t1tne66 1t does seen probable that thls wlll be
explalned as a comblnallon of dlfferent natural Phenomena.
fnvestlgatTon: - Rqaud l{arhlc, AESV
Possibly the sind and radlo broadcasting nolses
Concl.u6lon:DATELINET

- 22 Septenber

1987

LOGATIOI{I

- Abbots Bronley'

EnSland

A nother and Tather, thelr 2l yeor old son Donlnic and his teenage
frlend Stephen uere returnlng hone across Cannock Chase through a falrly
lsolated staffordshlre road betneen ualsalL and uttoxeter. At this Point
they were near a forested area, Ttre wltnesses 1ns16t that other vehlcles
were nedrby and 6aH the UFO. Indeed they even knoe, 6olre of the
wltne66esr but they are too afrald to 6Peak about 1t.
IL Ha6 exactly 22.18 aod they had Just drlven around a bend and
dlp 1n the road shen I blzarre obJect appeared to the
entered a llttle
east, shot at trenendous speed unt1l lt hovered over the road ln front
and then Just hung there, ranglng acro56 a large expanee of eky and
lndlcatlng that 1t was very los dom lndeed.One sltness comented that
1t looked 60 huge Ju6t re6tlng there thet they "feLt llke a Eroup of
nlnlature6" ln tt6 Presence. Another spoke of "a scene fron Steven
Splelber6" and they alL confessed that lt absolutely "roesmeriEed' then'
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The shape dlsplayed Ha6 trlangular ulth rowded corners and a whlte
strobe llght ln6et on each apex. Ins1de the nass
there were nultlple coloured lightB (at least
2O or 30 of thern) - ,.blue, green, red 6nd golds.
They rere descrlbed as vivid and ,neon
tube,
l1ke, Uhllst the uhlte strobes stayed on all of
the tlne the nass of coloured l16hts were in 6
constant state of pulsatlon. By now lt sas clear
that the obJect UAS novlng very slowly. Salllng
overhead it 'dsarfed, the car 6nd rca6 ln total
sllence desplte lts treetop rrEr6ils..rs4
he16ht. Fron dlrectlF
ott-ecfty
underneath 1t gas plsln
that

the centre

of the base had a cross

nade up of red strlp

ght,1ng. As
llght,lng.
ns

lt noved away lt 'banked' to give a slde on vlew llke a vei snoottr
alrcraft or subnarlne shape_ Domlnlc says that as they drove by and lost
s16ht of lt he saw 6 slnEle red llght (presunably part of ihe cross)
ahootlng straight up into the alr, The dilver m6 in such a state of
panlc to 6et awoy that he alnost hlt an (untraced) onconln6 car as he
swerved onto the wrong slde of the road.
Afterwards the wtfe sald she wrshed she could have per€uaded ller
hu6band to stop i ilt wa6 a wonderful sight to 6ee. ,. I felt afterwards as
1f ry whole body had been electrlfted, " Domlnlc added; "It was a
marveJ-lous, lndescrlbabre experrence. " yet, de'plte the husband (re
the
driver) saytng that; ,,There is absolutely no way lt sas a plane,, thls
theory dld sugEest ltsetf to lnvestlgators.
Thls ls only the latest ln s long l1ne of cases of aLnost identlcal
IJFOs - known by the name I the ellent vulcanr anongst Brltlsh
UFOIoglstE
as they have the appearance of that 1men6e trlangular alrcraft but very
obvlously are not t.hen. Vulcdn bonbers are terri-bly nolsy. Hany report6
now exlstl almst all froo Derbyshlre, Staffordohlre and ielcestershlre,
As there ls intense specuratlon that usAF stealth arrcraft are based at
RAF Alconbury 6outh of Lelcester and as the revolutlon6ry Steal.th
fl6hter
looks remrkably llke thls UFO there are grounds for
wonderlng, Eut the no, undenlable extent of these hlghfi consLstant
storles begln ln l97S - before Stealth seens 1n any
ffiefy to have
".1i
been test flown over Brltaln and lts behavlour <"roopir6
loJ on rood
:::j:11_:_:::::._1!:."rbre to square wlth avlarlon reauiarrons.

rnvesttgation:-ciive;;;;;-;;-r;;;-;;;;;-;r;;

ConclusTon:-

lfnknowt - poe;slbly stealth aircraft

DATELINE:- 1l l{ovember lg8z

ftl:

LOCATION:

- Gulf Breeze, Florida,

USA

extraordlnary eplc ls about to becone a undoubted be6t_sell1n6
of ,uFOs:proof posltlve,.fn vlew of
that a sunnary In Just a few lLnes ls utterly out of the questlon. The
affalr ha6 spllt Arnerlcan UFOtogy do$l the nlddle and already contalns
9:1:"9 of separate events whlch occurred betueen November l9B7 and May
l988.The true puzzle 1s that the case tE totally dlfferent from any
other knosl event ln over forty years of UFO htstory - except a couple
nhlch are both knom to be hoaxes. Therefore, thls case muat al6o be
suspect by all coonon aenser but lf genulne then it represents a conplete
about face by the phenomon and is of fundarental signiflcance.
. - slth
book
the very nlsleadtng tltle
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Incident took place on th16 d6te at duEk (around 17.OO)
'llr Ed' - olthough hls real nare 1s
knom to nost UFolo6lst6) uent out of hls hom 1n thls north Florlda
The flrst

wtren a wltness (rrsually called

poloroid camera deplcting a blulsh/r.hlte 6hape that
appearcnce
16 dlsturbln6]y skln to a l6np6hade ln
and seml-transparent ln form. He then reputedly eent
back lndoors for a nes fl.In, took one mre plcture be
-fore lre was suddenly trapped in a blue bean 6nd par
-alysed. A volce ln hls head then told hln to stop. He
would not be hurt.'then 'dog' plctures were fapldly
ashed through hls nlnd one after the other. He wa6 'Llfted up' a'ld when
freed by the bean was dunped back on lhe road fron about a three feet
drop.Hls ulfe appeared and snelt dlstlnctly of clnnamon and 6monla'
Flve days lsier Mr Ed took the ptctures lnto the local newpaper and
pretended they uere fIlned by a frlend sho wlshed to renaln anonynous. He
later explalned th6t, thls was to protect hls osn reputatlon (as a Iocal
bullder), Yet lt sas sone tlre before lt energed that the monyuous Mr
he had
Ed was ln fact the even trore anonylrpus photo6rapher-'frlend'
alluded to.
Meanehlle, ilr Ed w66 havlng nore encouters and takln6 lotb rcre
photos (over 2O 1n all).The UFOs (aluays the 6ane one ln very slollar
po6e6) Here re-appearlng regularly. On 20 Noventrer he was told tb 6top
taking plcturee by the allen volce ln h1s h€ad (but dld anyway).'He wes
frightened by more 'flash picturear ln h1s nlnd (th16 tIre of "tlle rcst
dtsgugtlng nude wonen you could lnaglne") Bnd on 2 Decenber refutedly
heard al.ien conversatlons froo hls bed at ni6ht (ln Spanlsh - a l4n6uage
he doeEn't really mderEtmd - but havlng sonethln6 to do slth badgnasl )
confrontatldn Hlth
Later that nlght he had an 'eyebell-to-eyeball'
an allen that was four feet tall . It was rearlng a shleld of solie sort
and sportlng large almond eyes. He rra€ again struck by a ray bean but
gave pursult end whllEt fattlng to flln the allens dld flln the sane old
UFO wlth a falnt bLue beam conlng out of one 51de.
UFO slghtlngs, paralysls and allen encounters contlnued aPace and
whilst the lntrepid !,lr Ed got Bany nore shots (of the closeJ.y slnllar
UFO) and one brlef and rather poor vldeo flln of what some sceptice
have llkened to a torch bean wavlng about throu8h trees he never
coptured the allens for posterlty.
The nost blzanre event occurred on l2 January 1988 tshen hl6 UFO
appeared over the road ahead of his truck, shot a beam through the
wlndscreen and partlally paralysed Ed, He got to the edSe of the road and
nanaged to take one photo of the UFO apparmtly hoverlng lnches above
the 6rrl'ace beneath.Then several allens one
the road and lllurlnatlng
after another were duped out by 6 bean and seered lntent on 8ett1n8 I'lr
Ed. He had 6 ohot8un and had rolLed out of the cab, but lnstead of
shootlng or fllnlnS the allens he crauled back into the truck and drove

@

away.

The events dragSed on and lncluded a reputed vlslt (on 13 January
1988) by two 'agents' who shosed ID cards, S6ve nmes and knes about the
photos whlch they pronptly denanded' Ed tol'd then h€ had gi.ven the
plctures to somebody else and the agents left neekly.
By now nany local cltlzens hod responded to the Publlclty clalnlng
that they had 6een slnllar UFOs; although none ever seened to tle ln too
preclsely with l.{r Ed's photographs or sightlngs.
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Honever, a nee set of plctures Ehoulng an almBt ldentlcal UFO were
dellvered to the sm lmal paper. The carlraman clalred to be one
'Bellever 8111. and he uas smdln6 them to endorse Ed,s story.He dld not
cone forrard, desplte requests, and (as sone UFOloglsts have polnted out)
there 1s no obvlous my way to dlsprove that l,tr Ed dld ,ot tuk" th.""
photo6raphs hinself under a second allas.Certalnly,wltnesses
handl.ng
ov€r photoEraphs wlthout identtfylng thereelves are extrenely rare and
for thls to happen twlce at Gulf greeze le decldely troublesoi.
The lnvest,lgatlon by I,tUFOl{ gathered pace; although by now the case
oa6 sldely touted throughout tbe usA. rr(rFoN had actrvely endorsed lt
frorn
an early date, Optlcal physlclst, Dr Bruce lilaccabbee dld sterllng work
"system
analysln6 the plctures and ultlnately developed a 6t€reo canera
uslng two polaroide slde by slde.Substltulln6
thls for Ed.s nornal
can€ra, trlck
photography stth double exposures of hypothettcal
lanpshades r€uld be vlrtualry rrnposslbre. The systen wourd show the srze
and dlstance of the UFO and denonstrate the inpresslon of the
lnvestlgators and FItnes6 that 1t wa6 tens of feet across and very
dlstont. 8ut the only plctur€s obtalned by Ed rith thls nes canera were
utterly dlfferent fron all the reEt and sirosed a drm obJect that proved
to be a'smll
probe' JuBt a couple of feet ln dlareter.
5o what ls the truth? The case has reached the polnt where that ls
very trard to Judge, How€verr there are maJor problec wlth sone of the
data. Take the shot where the UFO reflects on the road. The shape of the
patch of llght seens lnconslstant wtth the an6le the uFo rs factng. tnen
we have the dLsturblng fact that Mr Ed,; aLlens have attributes
prevlously only recorded 1n the Strleber abduction (eg the clnnamon
.T]i):1"
thls photographlc saga followed closely ln th'e sake of the
publlcity for that case ,surely nobody ln the USA could have been
ufanlllar
wlth tt. Thls my be seen .s
6usplclou6 or conflrmatory
Proof of real allens whlchever way you"ith..
chose to thlnk about natters,
(purely
In ny
subJectlve) oplnlon baaed on the evldence, thls ca6e
_
has far too nany pitfalls
assoclated rrlth lt to be sccepted elthout a
great deal nore work, On the other hmd, 1t ls a lon6 6nd conplex affalr
snd nobody has yet successfully demonstrated ft tJ Ue the product of
To moet UFolo6lste the case renalns open; although I flar 1t has
l.f.*:ly:
been hlghly over-rated. Soneone wlll be ron6 ind '.6g or, the face, wlll
::_:::_:::::_:t_lT_i:l_i::_::::::::_::_:::!.'." ar ione f ur ure dare.

fn ve s t I 6a t or s : ConcfusTon:-
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DATELIIIE:- I Decenber 1987
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LOCITION:

- Ilkley

;"-.;

-^*

o;

t{oor, En6land

There are 60 mny dlsturblng parallels between thls case and culf
,
Breeze (happenlnE at preclsely the sare tlne on the other slde of the
Atlantlc) that one 1s tenpted Lo thlnk that they cannot be mconnected.
But 1f they are related , in what way? Has the phenomenon changed ln
as those proponents of l,fr Ed's plctures believe? ls 1t
thyllcter
dellberately settln6 itself
up to be photographed and offer hard
evidence of an extroordlnary (1f stlll
tnconclustvef nature at last? Or
are thlngs nore slnlster? Have sore factlone declded to test or abuse
UFO research ln the wake of the exce66e6 ol- l9g7? Did they
set up
concurrent exerclses on Arerlcan and Brltlsh UFOlogy wlth these cases?
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Tbe case involved a yomg mn of hlgh mcial repute (an ex pollce
- end sho llke I'h Ed requlred total anonynlty for Job related
reagon6),llwa6 mlklng across the Doors somlrhat lnexpllcably at O7' 3O on

offlcer

a wlnters day. Hls plan wos to vlslt a nearby vlllage and take sore
plctures of daen over IlkLey lron the mortoP6.Ho€verrhe sas a stran6e
greenlGh flgure about four feet taII lnstead and ses able to toke one
photograph of that before lt dlsaPPeored round an outcrop. The rdtnese
chased 1t and wa6 Ju6t ln tlre to see (but not fllu) a typlcal dlsc-Ilke
UFO cllnblng lnto the sky. He dld not notlce that lt Ba6 d6yll8ht aG he
d1d alt thls, wheras according to the tlre lt siould have be€n Pitch
dark. Eva 60 he abandoned hi6 plans, reent to the neareEt naln tom by bus
and had the photoEroph lnstantly developed' On route he noted fror a
clock that over one 6 half hour6 had seednEly vanlshed.Also he found
that hl6 compa66 r€a noH nagnetlsed 6nd Polnted south lnstead of north.
The s1tne66 srote to me trc days Later 6tvln6 thls story and
offerln8 hls real nane but a box nuber on the other 61de of the country
as contact. I tried to trace hln 1n the Ilkley area but he had noved and
gone ex-dlrectory that very Heek' About a mnth later - rlth ny reply to
hls box nunber stll.l. manssered - a collea6ue 1n the local Manchester
group I{UFORA - Peter Hou6h - re6 apProached by two local UFO enthu6iaEt6
not noted for ln-depth lnvestlgatlon6.They too had been approached
dlrect by the Hltnes6,6lven th€ photograph and told to do Bhat they
rculd wlth 1t. Peter persuaded then to let hln conducta full enqulry.
The photo (on 4OO ASA flln and very 6ralny) was ullke others on the
roll (whlch Here clearer and dePlcted brldges and bu11d1n86)' It uag
analysed by three separate exPerts (lncludlng (ODAK) and Ecnerally
pronounced genulne; althou6h nobody could soy whether the f16ure (rhtch
slte meaFurerentg and photo reconstructlons proved to be about four and
uP' or a bona flde allen.Tests on
a half feet tall) wa6 a chlld'sulted
the area foud no radlatlon or mgnetlsatlon and extensive laboratory
experlrents at a universlty ahored that the revergsl' of Polarity on the
to duPllcate 51ven a blt of knorhoH.
coEpas8 Has not very dlfflcult
But the w1tne66 (eho uas very lntelllgent, persuaslve and credlble)
clalned other strange evmts; lncludlng plctures 1n hls llnd and 6 vlslt
on 15 January lgSB by two etrange men kto Save nane6, had ID' knee all
about hls photographs, e6nt€d then and left neekly when he 661d he dld
not have then Thls ms Just trc days ofter the virtually ldentlcal vtslt
clalred by Mr Ed ln Florlda; although the Ed case eas totally unknom
even 1n Brltlsh UFO clrcles Bt that tlne,Of cour6e,lf a coordlnated plan
rere afoot ltnklng these tuo cases for some ulterlor PurPose by sooe
cl.ever source the colncldece of thts alleS'ed (but mproven) follow-up
v1a1t ln both c6€es would be more apparent.
The Ilkley nan eas also regressed (uh1ch l'{r Ed does not seen to have
board'rercry emer6ed lnvolvlnS the usual
been - yet!). A tyPlcal'on
trapplngs of exanlnatlon and passlng of bland lnforEatlon to the
wltness.Thls also eupposedly occurred BEFORE the plcture of the alien
m6 taken, Thus the hypnosls unravelled an apparent explanatlon for this
lnconglstancy 1n the story; although not utry the sltness's consclous
remry bef ore hypnosls never included thls suddm JudP betreen plich
darkness and dayllght around the t1re the photogroph was taken'
InveatlgatTon: Peter Hough - I,flJFORA
InconcLuslve/Ongolng
Concl.usTon: -
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DATELIIIE:- 14 December t9B7

LOCATION:

- Lamceston,

T66r

Australla

Before 21.3O a car dealer drlvlng a lrlercedes 2O nlles south of
Lamceston on Tasmnra notlced eore r16hts, soon afterward. an obJect
appeared and landed on the road shead.A6 lt dtd so hls car li6hte tient
out and hls en8lne falred. The drrver put on the brake and
to .
"..""Ih.d
halt.
The obJect was llke an eg6 or oval - lb feet ln dlareter Bnd grey ln
colour.The underslde had brlght llght6 on it,Indeed these Gre so
lntense they hurt hls eyes to look at then. The mn ran and hld behlnd a
tree and vonited, He was stltl
slck the followlng mrnlng, Fron thls
vanta6e point he saw the stalled car 'dragEed' along the r-oad some 30
feet towards the UFO, leavlng rubber treid and silff
mrk6 on the

6urface.

sone nlnutes later

a Landcrulser truck approached. Thls Fs6 dte'er

englned snd that contlnued to operate (although 1t6 l1ght6 rent out),The
car dealer wat
to the truck to share hle story rlth
the
drlver, I'leanwhile the UFO shot off ln an arc mklng a , whirrlng,
nolse. There ms 6oD€ bltunen on his car, chlch seered to have cone from
the road Eurface where rt hsd nelted. The car subsequehtry suffered
electrlcal problems, which rere soon repalred and lnvestlgators falred to
locate the preclse spot on the hlghway, Thls was largely because several

:11T_:::::_:lT::_y"re blrunen hsd been repalreJ uy the counclr.
f nvestlgatlon:-Keith;"-r-"rrr-r"-:;;;;*"-t;;;;;;;-;;;;
ConclusTon:

DATELII,IE:

-

llnknowt

- 3l December l9B7

LOCATION:

w

- Sater, Dalecsrlla,

Sweden

Between 01.00 and O3.OO the cat and dog of 6 fsnily at thls town
sere very restless and kept wantln6 to go out, then core back ln, It
appeared they were afraid of sonething. llrs B
(a 59 year old retlred nurse) got dressed to
6ee what was up and through the sindow 6aw
the dog frozen to the spot, tts Jaw shaklng. A
strange 1ce blue globe of llght aromd 20 ft
ln dlaneter appeared above treetops dlrectly
ln front of her as she opened the front door
to look after the anirual. It was hoverlng but b,,----|
,
sae surrounded by a curlous greylsh/orange mLst. Fron the- underalde
'llghtnlng flashes' shot out every 60 often, apparently reachlng dom to
the ground' Paralysed sith fear Hrs B trled to call to her huiband but
her Jaw locked'Her skln was crawllng and her forehead was aching.she was
of the oplnlon her mlnd was being . absorbed. and 6he ms d1eln6.lfeanshlle lnslde lrlr B was dresslng and heard only a f alit hwnlng
6:ynd.!e never got to the door ln tlne to see anythfn[.fne events ended
after flve nlnutes (around O3.3O) when the UFO
vmlshed and at
the s6n€ lnstent tr{rs B felt a sharp.pln prlck, "uOU"riy
1n her back.ReJolned by
her husband he noticed her shock and that both she and the snlmar' 6nett
of sulpher.
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At 04. OO l,lr B uent out wlth the dog. He sas nothlng but the alr soelt
stran6e ("llke creosote").l'hs B had a ferrlble heodacie the next day ond
thls peralsted for flve day6 ln all. A 6treaky burn uas aleo dlscovered
on the back of the Junper she had trcrn that nlght. It was only 2 lnches
J.ong and the threads had atl mlted together,.l'he Natlonal Defence
InEtitute analysed the Juoper end concludid that a poHerful
JoIt of
statlc electrlcity
w66 to blane.
Many people sas a bLue l1.ght ln thls are6 that night. The
area, lnterestlngly, is recorded a6 belng of great geolo6lcal lnterest
wlth old lron and other ore nlnlng.

fnvestlgatlon: - BlrEIt Salr'tron
ConclusTon:- llnknosT atnospheric phenowon
DATELINET

- 20 January

1988

LOCATIOil:

- ilmdrabllla, Uestern Australla

Thls non famus affalr wasr ln fact, wldely mlsrepresented by the
trcrld's press who devoted more 6p6ce to lt than al.nost any othlr ln
hlstory.The true facts - eh1l6t 6t1rl lntrlEurng - are a ilttl"
1.."
sensatlonal than at, first seered apparent.
The events occurred on the naln road betseen perth 6nd Adelalde,
acros. the border lnto south Austrorla. The huge dlstance betneen these
two c1tle6 is ran6ed to the north by desert outback and the 6outh by the
ocean.Only llttle
settlerents dot thls road scattered wlde apart.
Four vehlcles erere lnvolved (6pre6d over a lO nile areai, Three rere
headed east tohrard' Aderalde and one p€6t ln the dlrectlon of perth.The
Iatter (a car and carovan wlth nhtch the Ealn ultnesses nearly colllded
when they €rderved across the road) has not been been traced, rt ea6 d6rk
- pre dawn - on this 6unm€i dsy at around O4.0O,
The Ieadlng vehlcle headln6 east was a truck. Sorre nlles behind hfuo
m6 a Ford sedan car contalning the Knowles fanlly nak1n6 the hu6e
several day trek fron Perth to pay a surprlse v161t to relatlves ln
Melbourne. At an uoknosl dlgtance ibut so-e Blles) behlnd then wos a
second truck . The two trucks sere ln llnlted radlo contact rrlth each
other and the drlvers knew one another.
The Knowles,
e rcther, Faye, and her three sone aged betseen lg and
24 (one of shoo uos drlvlng). They flrst sar a llght
ln the east 'Jmplng aboutr and approachlng then. It
EreH br16hter, There waE sone talk of .6pace6h1p6r and
then lt vanlshed. It was next seen behlnd then to the
west,They acceLerated,but lt now was suddenly ahead
of theE once lKlre. Durlng conplex cat-and-mu6e
wlth the llght they dld a 'U. turn and travelled6an€6
in
|\:.-. ! I the wronE dlrectlon for 6oDe tllle b€fore contlnulng
f
:
on thelr ea6terly cour6e,At thai stage the Eltuatlon grew tense.The
obJect ms a66un€d to be overhead (although not seeni.ftrey heard a
[,mnip6, felt as 1f they uere belng shaken and llfted
off the road
(arthough th16 ea6 never vlsuorly conflrred ln the extren€ panrc)r
there
Has an asful srell and a greylsh ri6t or dust caoe 1n through the open
slndow. Ii{r6 Knoslea had her hand on the rooftop of the ca} and felt
sorethlng 'up there'. A tyre burst and they screeched to 6 halt.

P
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Stopplng 1n the bush t,hey hld ss the obJect hovered abouL for a
changed the bur6t tyre and drove on into a
mtel at llundrabllla (aromd 25 nlles further dom the road). Here they
ret ore of the truck drlvers and found four shallow 'dents. in the roof
of the c6r (one at each corner).Also the car woE covered ln a flne grey
ash llke 61l1ca or sand and srelt llke bakellte.
They drove on acrosa the border lnto daybreak and stopped at a
pollce €tstlon 1n Cedma - a couple of toms on and some hours later,ft
ras here that they reported the lncldent and mde a full statenent. The
south Australla pollce called Ray Brooke at 14,3o, as the Knowles fanlly
rere stlll
present at the statlon. Arrangerents pere made for them to
neet uFo Research Australla 1nve6t1g6tor6 upon arrlvar ln Adelalde sone
houre later, Unfortunately, the press heard of the tale and lntercepted
the Knogles car before they reached the clty - concJ.udlng a TV deal and
wtrtskln6 then to the studlos. The car ea6 collected by truck for
lnvestlgatlon. Ray Brooke and co dld, horever,6et chance to lntervles the
fanlly the next day at the studlos and lnspected the car a week later at
a research centre some days later. It had already been vacuumed by UFO
enthuslast Paul Norman of the Vlctorlan UFO Soclety. However, the only ash
the UFORA team could find cane fron the wheel arches and turned out to
be worn brake llnlng.
The TV conpany had arranged for an lndependent assessnent of the c6r
by AitlDEL (Au6tral1an lrllneral Developmnt Laboretory) . They analysed dust
wlth x-ray dlffraction 6nd rsdlatlon techniques and compared [hls wlth
dust fron other vehlcles' They too concruded (qu1te sepoiatery) that tt
care fron "wearlng brake pads and d1scs". other anaLyses eere carrled out
by the pollce forensic squad (whlch also fomd nothlng odd) and the the
one by the Vlctorla Group. They were later quoted in the press as hevlng
dlscovered hl6h levels of elenents that are used ln ahuttle re-entrles
and lnplylng the strangeness of the samples. Dr Rlchard Haines, who
analysed the duet ln the USA, says that wlthout control sanples fron
locar AustralLan terraln 1t 1s not posslble to tel,l lf the flndlngs were
unusual or what nlght be expected,
Qne of the two truck drlverG saw a llght slnllar
to that reported by
the Knpules fan1ly (varlously terned as akln to an,egg ln I cup').There
rrere other reports fron car6 on the road Hho saw ll8hts and another
buffetted by rnexpected strong winds. Thls tles 1n slth sore suggestions
that the phenonenon was an unuoual electrlc storn.
The case renalns perpLexlng to a de6ree, but lt is clear that mny of
the stranger aspects recorded by the pre6s are the product of
exa6Eerotlon and wlshful thlnklng. A1l in all thl6 ca6e Ju6t about
deservee the 6tatu6 of a close encormter.
b1t, thm left, They hs6tlly

Inve;tlEatTon:Concluslon:DATELII.IE:

Kelth Basttfield,Ray

Brooke,EIII Cha/.ker et aj

Unknorn,but probabTy unusual natural. phenomuon

- 2 l{arch

1988

LOCATIOI{:

UFORA

- Godmanchester, En6land

Thls wae another case whlch featured In the redla. In thls lnstance
that fact was slgnlflcant not so nuctr because of dlstortlon of the truth
but because of Lhe serloua consequences lt had for the rrltness - a 14
year old glrl,
- +4 _
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The tire Ha6 19.35 ln thls smll tom on the edge of Ea6t Anglla.The
Elrl wa6 ln the gsrden of her house, nucklng out the anlnals and wlth a
tran6l6tor radlo by her 61de for coopany. But then
a f6int, vlbratln8 106r e66 heard even obove nuslc
and crsckllng. Inslde the house her parents both
heard thls nolse but d1d not lredlately
react t
It. R.AF Alconbury (the hore of Stealth alrcraft as
rentloned on p,3B) 1s on.ly three nlles fron t
and sas autonatlcally assred to be responsitrle. A
terrlble odour "l1ke v1le rotten e6gs, then hlt
the area as the no16e 6rew palnfully loud. The radlo
the glrl stared lnto the 6ky 6he 6atl a blzarre obJect approachlng fro&
the east. It was Jet black, square 1n shape, seered to have llttle hole6 or
perforatlona all over the slde and an , aerlal' stlcklng out of each
corner. The whole thln6 looked thln and m6 only a few feet ln
dlameter. As 1t raced over tou6rd6 the north se6t the nolse and Erlndlng
vlbratlon oas terrlble, but the instant lt passed the radlo cane back to
Ilfe and the snell abated.
The g1r1 fled back lndoors and lt took sone nlnutes for her paruts
to caln her dom. She yas ln tunoll.'lhere
ms never 6ny doubt ln thelr
nlnd that soBethln8 had occurred and they rushed out to flnd thelr pet
horse trenbling beslde the wall 1n cfear distress. Descrlbln6 the 6ound
they heard they claln 1t greu to a crescendo over a l'ei., seconds and the
shole house llterally
shook.For a norent 1t felt as 1f all the air had
been sucked out and they r€re left ln a vacu@ They al6o detected the
smll fror lndoors.All a1r trafflc wa6 checked but nobody adnltted to
havlng any knocledge of chat thls thlng nlght be. The glrl sa6 Eo
effected she Euffered panlc hysterla, blurred vlslon and enlarged
puplls, refused to go out at nlghtr ln6l6ted on 6leeplnE ln the sare bed
aE her mther md sas wder the care of a doctor for aany days. The
fanJ.Iy unrlsely talked to tbe press hoplng that sorebody rculd flnd an
explanatlon.But the story me 6iven 6hort shrlft by .The Sun, stro
carrled onJ.y a snall plece slth ltrited detalls, concentratlng lnstead
on the clsle that 6 rTe6 bag UFO' had nzapped' her.
As long a6 three nonths after thl8 61ght1ng f lrss ln coneultatlon
wlth her educatlonal Helfare offlcer (put 1n touch by the lnvestlgator),
The rldicule that folloeed the pres6 story had exacerbated a long
standln8 problen end the g{rl nas still refuslng to return to school in
such a way that lt was effectlng her sork. l{e trled to defuse the
sltuatlon by lnventlng a'6afe'
eolutlon (eg a bln bag floatin6 on the
wlnd fron a loca1 tlp).But recovery eas B very 61oe buslness and 1t ls

::::::_::::_:::_91_"'
fnveatigatTon:

-

Ron l/est

Concl.ualon:

-

DATELINE:-

I Apr1l

":::_:_::::111L:::::_::::::'"::___________
md ErnTe Stlllt BWORA

Unknowt

1988

LOCATfONT

-

Chlplnge, Zlubebwe, Afrlca

Thls Is an extraordlnary ca6e of a potentlal abductlon. The wltness
16 a 21 year old tromn wlth a rellg1ou6 outlook on Ilfe and no prlor
lnterest ln , or knowledge concernln6, the UFO phenonenon. She saE ln bed
at the tlre, at sorae unknowr polnt after nldnlght.
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The 61rl 'felt
6tranEe', She ms awake but all nlght eomds (eg
crlckets) had stopped. Evs the loud bedside clck could no longer be
heard. But then - ln an lnstant - a bem of rfil.te l16ht shot thror[n tfre
celllng "llke a flourescent tube ehen 1t first cores on., It rent ,If tn"
way tb floor at the foot of the bed, but the rcmn, s efforts to shleLd
herself fron the 6lare uere prevented becauae she ms utterly paralysed.
Beam radlated (oore sldmys than vertrcarly) fron this suspended
shaft, now reseublln6 a , ball. fJ.oatln6 ln dd alr. yet the roof above
wtrere lt penetr'ted ua6 tran,parst
and she could see a uFo above Flth
the bean energlng fron 1t. Thts thln6 ms tllted at an angle, nustard 1n
colour and had wlndows. The sky around it wae lllunlnated brl6htly by a
very mueual glow that turned rt ntd-blue. Then the girl fomd trer.elf
feelln6 aa 1f 6he pere .cut off'. fron everyone and ms ,.floatlng" up
lnto the UFO. Suddenly, there was a Junp end the celllng was closed -again
- she ms back on the bed feellng utterly dralned of energy. A uhlrilng
or whlzzln6 sound care fron outslde and after she recovered enou6h
energy to 6tunble out of bed she sap the tlre (O3.35 - whlch ntght
posslbly 6ug6est a slzeable tlD€ lap6e) and that through the clndou the
sky really ua6 llluElnated wlth the sane blue ltght she recalled. The
pecullar vsllence st1ll perreated the area.
She declded to get her mother ou! of bed, but on route the house
Ilghts went out and she wa6 plmged lnto blnckness. Then they came back
on but the whlrrlng nolse and the sky gloc vanlshed with thls Eudden
reappearance. She woke her nother and sisters and they dld not go back to
bed, slttlng
up and dlscussln6 what had happened. Tfrey reporte-U that ln
the dark for a short tlne the young g111.6 eyes sere'"laige and sort of
6lowlng".l,Io hypnosls ha6 been carrled out to date.
fnvestlgatlon: - Gynthla Hind
ConciusTon: IJnknosn
DATELIHE:

-

,1 August lgBB

LOCATIOI{:

- Little

Hayrrard, England

Thls lnpresslve ca6e a6aln took place in the Cannock Chase area of
Staffordshlre, not very f6r fron the locatlon of the Abbots Bron_tey
report (near the slte of rhlch, incldentalry, a pecurrar crop clrcle rnark
appeared ln the smer of 1989),
An mrelat,ed nlddle-a8ed couple rere returntng froo a sln8le parents
nl6ht out 1n Cannock. It was OO. O5 and they rere at, a ciosslng by
Bheatmn's Bridge on a qulet lane when the wonan stopped talking and
polnted out the obJect.It r+as over hedges to thelr slde,seeningly
touchln8 theq and conprlsed a 6a6eous cloud shrch was I contalned. and
Pulsated wlth a red gloe ln6Lde. The shock nay have contrlbuted to the
rd.tnesses statenents about a 'strange feellng' that deecended over them
and the 'unusual quiet' of ilre area. After hoverlng for a few seconds the
thln5 cllnbed upwarde and vanlshed, before reappeuilng sor" seconds later
over a rlver area. The next day one wif,ness lnspected the 6cse and fomd
that the bush rhere the obJect had hovered wa€ gtripped bare ln places
and crushed. This lead to an extenslve enqulry - 61though, to thelr shane,
locar unlversltles refused to offer any help o. *ppo.1 rn thls 6erlou6
endeavour and this substantlally delayed proper investrg.tion. trrhen sll-r
they 6tart 6tttlnE up and taklng notlce of real,hard evlJence llke thls?
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Slte analysls showed th€ br8nche6 to be dead, but not burnt. The
damge hod a meclranlcal rather than radlologlcal cause. Sanples r*re
taken on by plont blologlat Dr M.l"chele Clere ln Sheffleld Bnd through
BUFORA. llalson wtth roRRo (Tornado and storr Research organl66tron),
Davld Reynolds mde a 61te lnspectlon, The alr waa salurated slth
nolslure and th{6 could explaln the red colour of the
Eventually
evldence was 6arnered whlch lndlcated thls e6€i olmst6-low.
certalnly a
sl rh on unusuar atmepherlc vortex.
tlf::::_*::_T::_:::".tared

rnvesttsatton:-crtve;;;;-;;:";;;-;;;-";;;r*";rw-;r-;;
Concl.uslon:

DATELINE:

-

(Jnknost attuospherlc phenoffion

- il Decenber lgSB

LOCATIOIit

- Harrl6burg,

pennsylvanla,

USA

to work at o5.25 net on obJect atop porcr
lgll$Sf,-drrvln8
Such wa6 the lllmlnatlon enltted he- ,-"
lllnee,
mde to GFerve acro66 lanes, endlng up slde on and in

{;affit

the path of onconlng vehlcles. Luckily no traffic me
ln evldence at that how, lhe thlng waa brlght sllver
1n coLour and about 7E feet long, It ,u, only arornd
125 feet fron hin He llkened the 6lov to buinlng m6
-neslm and the thing renalned etatlonary, It tr6s a

roornlng rlthwlnds of up to +o nfh mklng
-:4{J'b*=Jc}ear
dlfflcult
gettlng out of hls vehicle. After some nonents th€ UFO Uegan 1!
to

mve fron 61de to slde, th€n up and down before acceleratlng etraliht
and stopplng agaln. Then lt travelled away to the south wJst feaJtng up
611very trall ln 1ts wake. In mtlon a dlstlnct huming nolse ms anrtteda
iltst,
. .The pollcemn r€ported that tnsrde hl6 cor qas a,bruleh
durlng
the trlcounter and the paint on the out6lde took an unusuar
dullness ln the reflected g1ow. Dust pertIcle6 t€r€ left
on lts
slde. Analysls showed the one anomly wae potassltm Chlorlde _
aleo
pres€nt ln the Vlctorlan UFO group analysle of the l,lundrebi.lla
car!
The sltness also felt a radlatin6 warnth, e tlngllng,/electrlc
shock
developed a headoche,dlizlne-ss and stursish
::l:::1::
:"d
"".1:"lu."nrty
behavlour.Even wlth hls. hands over his eyea ln proLactlon the
UFO it.are
ms palnful.Afterwards h1s face and ears rcre red and .burned.,hls"neck
and splnal mu6c.le6 feft sor.e and he suffered bl.urred vlslon for
hours.
The flrst lnvestlgator (sane day) saw these nar-ks showlng
clear shador
fron-his 'peaked cap, whlch had teen pulled dorn ln protecllon.
On leavlng lhe area the offlcer found a n n paiked ln a
car a fes
yards down the road, He had not notlced hln before, He was shaken,
sere moist and he looked dazed. The offlcer conflroed the nan hls eyes
rra6 okay
and thdt he had seen the obJect also - but the poLlcemll Has
unnerved
hlnself that he took dosr no detalls. Thls car reput€dly 6<r
sn€lt
of
sulPher and the englne ea6 cold os lf the oan had been there a6es. l{uFol{
wonder 1f thls was a unlque , wTtneseed' abductlon coning
to lts end!
fnvestTgatTon: - Stan eordon and LesLie Varnicle, 1ASA A MIFON

Concl.u6Ton:-

Ifnknowt

N8: ihpse ceses tppresenl

s.1hp

of lhp besl evtdenca,gsl of atl (/fLi
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cotnunton:A rtuc stoty
r/hit!ey Srriebar 300pp Fub; tlirlic, rlorrot Tt/, g5 rlan|
The authot ig a noted horror fi(iion sriter, but here
deE(ribe5 his real-life abduction
yorr
n€0ory in r{er
state, Ihe. b.ook that changed uF0rogy,Biqgest uF0 be5t-5euer
in rristory
rnd published in hardba(k and IJgB paperba(k editions'uorldride,sorevhat
confusej in part5

Inlruders

gudd

Itghl fears

6atf

Hopkins 2ggpp pub; ftandoa House ,l/,95 fletd
Another abduction r this tire the story of a ranr ly and hov
the psychia'trists ano
uFOlogists coped, lrore rnaytical rith betier hard data but
a fantastic prenrse regarding
lotives of ihe aliens,uK (sphere) and severar globar paperbacr editions
in

A'indet

!66pp

pub;

l9gg,

Atlantjc ltanthly t/5,95

Hard
Attenpt by journeli5t to probe syis5 (ontactee
ultra-dublous photographs,0isni6sed by
all serious (JF0rogists for yeans as near ceriain'riih
hoax, tnexpricably'pronotrd noriorio, r.no
brg sales in Eritarnr) as 'sqience' and'the best docunented
case ever,, Largery junk,
//UF0ll

J!8/ Canlerenrp

fd t/all Andrus !!2pp Sep llt/flil addtess pege S? Solt
f,nnual conprlation of lectures, thir tine of tie bigge:t
ever confer'enie, papers lron
l*ading uFOloglsts:ll over rorld -'state of arl' Jr:ne ,r7, rt6.so
and inuispeniJre,

ilighl SiPge
Allen Hynet/phtl labragno/gob pratt pub: 6allantine ,5, li Toft
Hyneks last (po5thurous) rork corpleted by oihers is sad
tribute,uave
ller englino crses
of'V' fornation lighi:.probably aircraft;although authors try 1o Iake ofmore
of ii,
phitip A.lass !00pp pub; proeetheus gooks
A ?angerous |ane
t/g,9i llard
Hilary Evans nearry joined Ayotollah's hit list by endorsrng,every vord,of
this in
revier,The noied debunker rubbishes tsbductions rrth sone cogeni crilicisn
and a good deal
steeping generalisation too,uorthrhile rf read alongsrde a good,pro-abduction-,book.

of

?inensions
0r lacgues lailee :?\lFp pub; Cantecpotaty gooks
Hard
firsi book in nany years is disappointing reprint of old stuff rithftz,rS
a fe* ner
c0nnents on the ibduction
'rave,He pronises a truly ner book for r990 and !f you haven,t
read his seninal rrorks
vallee's

rron the sixties and seventies this is invaluable,uK (souvenir)

Uninvited
An

9uests

Richard

Hall

Jg\pp

pub; Aurora,ller llexico

old guird uFOlogirt puts together a creditibie rrray of

caBe

larshalled and offer a nice perspective on rhai uFOlogy is realry
lfuFll'l t988

conleten(e

ll/.00

histories that ere

rll

So/l
.,,ell

about (uK inforted)

Ed yatt Andtus

ilrpp As ab,v, (see rg,97 editionJ
l'lore of the sane, reflerting the incidents and nood of rid lggg,shors nly
nr.rican urotogy
has srritched vholeheariedly to the EIH.llaccabbee,s epic rork on 0ulf gre*ze
is here

8&lTI3H:

too,

-

ll.tdem /lystct'ics of Srirain Janet r carin gord J:i6pp pub; 6rarton Eooks
ill.is Hard
Britrish folklore experts colrect inecdotes fron al l ovrr countny durrng past century,
Plenty of uFO tales,but rather superficial, Interestring date and county by county
lists
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"

ff:,i,Tj;i i,{** l:,{1,,
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Secrel

Above fop
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rub:
Enornous colleciion of reprinted documents
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governnents, very extraterrestriar orientated,
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A 0ry pubricerio

n

tiile
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,"{r;,tt",ori#{,,,
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edition fron Avon,
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1eath by

supernatura! causes.r lennl tandles pptet Hough pub:
6ralton t2,g9 fapdt
A series of detsired studies of ,odern !.as*i nrreie
inoivioual died in rysteriour
circunstences and so .the paranormal goi the
blare, several .;; l;r.;ii;
uF'
related,Attenpis to :et the.nll!"1
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!g,9pp pub: Aquetien
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sequel (and in some senses a revrite rith
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ner nateriar) of Evens,inporlen{ book
ltisions'Apparittons-Arien r/isitars,Looks rt
.oni..i rirt otrher intalrigences and deverops
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